President Donald Trump Speech “Save America” Rally
川普總統《拯救美國》集會演講全⽂
唐納德·川普總統
2021年1⽉6⽇
華盛頓特區
Donald Trump:
The media will not show the magnitude of this crowd. Even I, when I turned on
today, I looked, and I saw thousands of people here, but you don’t see hundreds of
thousands of people behind you because they don’t want to show that. We have
hundreds of thousands of people here, and I just want them to be recognized by
the fake news media. Turn your cameras please and show what’s really happening
out here because these people are not going to take it any longer. They’re not
going to take it any longer. Go ahead. Turn your cameras, please. Would you
show? They came from all over the world, actually, but they came from all over
our country. I just really want to see what they do. I just want to see how they
covered. I’ve never seen anything like it. But it would be really great if we could be
covered fairly by the media. The media is the biggest problem we have as far as
I’m concerned, single biggest problem, the fake news and the big tech. Big tech is
now coming into their own. We beat them four years ago. We surprised them. We
took them by surprise and this year, they rigged an election. They rigged it like
they’ve never rigged an election before. By the way, last night, they didn’t do a
bad job either, if you notice. I’m honest. I just, again, I want to thank you. It’s just
a great honor to have this kind of crowd and to be before you. Hundreds of
thousands of American patriots are committed to the honesty of our elections and
the integrity of our glorious Republic. All of us here today do not want to see our
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election victory stolen by emboldened radical left Democrats, which is what
they’re doing and stolen by the fake news media. That’s what they’ve done and
what they’re doing. We will never give up. We will never concede, it doesn’t
happen. You don’t concede when there’s theft involved.
川普總統：
媒體不會播放這浩⼤⼈群的場⾯。甚⾄，今天當我打開（媒體）的時候，你
看，我只看到這裡有幾千⼈，但是你不會看到你們後⾯的數⼗萬⼈，因為他
們不想讓你們看到。我們這裡有數⼗萬⼈。⽽我只想讓假媒體看看這場⾯。
移⼀下你的攝像頭，展⽰⼀下現在這裡正發⽣的事情。這些⼈他們不會拍這
中場⾯，他們不會拍這個場⾯。來吧，請移⼀下你們的攝像頭。你會播放出
來嗎？他們來⾃世界各地，實際上他們來⾃全國各地。我就想看看他們會做
什麼，我就想看看他們是怎麼掩蓋的。我從沒⾒過這樣的事。但媒體能把我
們掩蓋得這麼嚴實，真是太厲害了。⽬前為⽌，媒體是我擔憂的最⼤的問
題，唯⼀最⼤的問題，假新聞和網絡巨頭。網絡巨頭的本領現在顯⽰出來
了，我們在四年前打擊過他們。我們曾讓他們驚訝過，我們讓他們⼤吃⼀
驚，⽽今年他們操縱這個選舉，他們操縱這次⼤選，好像他們從未操縱過⼤
選⼀樣。順便說⼀下，昨晚，他們也幹得不賴，如果你有關注的話。我很坦
誠。我只是，再次，想要感謝你們。能站在這麼多⼈⾯前是莫⼤的榮幸。數
⼗萬美國愛國者致⼒於我們選舉的誠信和我們光榮的共和國的公正。今天我
們聚集在此是不想看到我們選舉的勝利，被喪⼼病狂的激進左派民主黨竊
取，這正是他們現在乾的，假媒體偷的，那就是他們以前做過和正在做的。
我麼永不放棄。我們永不服輸，不會的。當有偷盜發⽣時，你不會認輸的。
Our country has had enough. We will not take it anymore and that’s what this is
all about. To use a favorite term that all of you people really came up with, we
will stop the steal. Today I will lay out just some of the evidence proving that we
won this election, and we won it by a landslide. This was not a close election. I say
sometimes jokingly, but there’s no joke about it, I’ve been in two elections. I won
them both and the second one, I won much bigger than the ﬁrst. Almost 75
million people voted for our campaign, the most of any incumbent president by
far in the history of our country, 12 million more people than four years ago. I
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was told by the real pollsters, we do have real pollsters. They know that we were
going to do well, and we were going to win. What I was told, if I went from 63
million, which we had four years ago to 66 million, there was no chance of losing.
Well, we didn’t go to 66. We went to 75 million and they say we lost. We didn’t
lose.
我們國家已經受夠了，我們不⽤繼續忍受，這是我們現在聚集在這裡的原
因。⽤⼀句最近出現，⼤家喜歡的話：我們要阻⽌偷盜。今天我會列出⼀些
證據證明我們贏得了這次選舉，⽽且我們取得了壓倒性的勝利。這不是⼀場
勢均⼒敵的選舉。我有時愛開玩笑，但這次不是笑話，我已經參加過兩次⼤
選，兩次我都贏了，⽽且第⼆次⽐第⼀次取得了更⼤的勝利，將近七千五百
萬⼈在這次選舉中投票給了我們，⽐我們國家歷史上所有在任總統都要多，
⽐4年前多了⼀千兩百萬⼈。這是真實的民意調查員告訴我的，我們有真實
的民意調查員。那時他們知道我們做得很好，⽽且我們會贏，當我被告知，
如果我得到6千3百萬張選票。4年前我們得到6千6百萬張選票，就不可能輸。
喔，我們不只是6千6百萬，我們得到了7千4百萬張選票。然後他們說我們輸
了。我們沒輸。
By the way, does anybody believe that Joe had 80 million votes? Does anybody
believe that? He had 80 million computer votes. It’s a disgrace. There’s never been
anything like that. You could take third world countries. Just take a look, take
third world countries. Their elections are more honest than what we’ve been
going through in this country. It’s a disgrace. It’s a disgrace. Even when you look
at last night, they’re all running around like chickens with their heads cut off with
boxes. Nobody knows what the hell is going on. There’s never been anything like
this. We will not let them silence your voices. We’re not going to let it happen.
Not going to let it happen.
那麼，有⼈相信拜登有8千萬張選票嗎？有⼈信嗎？他有8千萬張電腦選票。
這是⼀個恥辱。從來沒有發⽣過這樣的事。拿第三世界的國家舉例。就看⼀
看，第三世界的國家。他們的選舉⽐我們國家現在這個還更誠實。這是個恥
辱，恥辱啊。甚⾄你回看昨晚，他們到處亂串就像雞被盒⼦砍掉了頭。沒⼈
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知道到底發⽣了什麼事。這是從未有過的。我們不會讓他們阻⽌你們發聲。
我們不會讓這些事發⽣，不會讓它發⽣。
Crowd:
Fight for Trump! Fight for Trump! Fight for Trump!
群眾：
為川普⽽戰！為川普⽽戰！為川普⽽戰！
Donald Trump:
Thank you. I’d love to have, if those tens of thousands of people would be
allowed, the military, the secret service, and we want to thank you, and the police
law enforcement. Great. You’re doing a great job, but I’d love it if they could be
allowed to come up here with us. Is that possible? Can you just let them come up,
please? Rudy, you did a great job. He’s got guts. You know what? He’s got guts,
unlike a lot of people in the Republican party. He’s got guts, he ﬁghts. He ﬁghts,
and I’ll tell you. Thank you very much, John. Fantastic job. I watched. That’s a
tough act to follow, those two. John is one of the most brilliant lawyers in the
country, and he looked at this and he said, ” What an absolute disgrace, that this
could be happening to our constitution.” He looked at Mike Pence, and I hope
Mike is going to do the right thing.
川普總統：
感謝⼤家。我想要，如果允許數⼗萬的⼈民的話，軍隊、特勤局，我們想要
感謝⼤家，還有執法部⾨。太棒了。你們做得太棒了，但是我希望他們可以
上來這裡跟我們[講話]。可以嗎？他們可以上來嗎？魯迪（Rudy），你做得
太好了。他是有膽識的⼈。你知道嗎，他膽識過⼈，不像共和黨⾥的⼤多數
⼈。他有膽識，他抗爭。他抗爭，我會告訴你們的。⾮常感謝你，約翰
（John）。乾得好。我看到了。這兩位是很難超越的。約翰是這個國家最傑
出的律師之⼀，當他看到這事時，他說：「這絕對是恥辱，發⽣這樣違憲的
事情。」他那時看著⿆克·彭斯，我希望彭斯會做正確的事。
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I hope so. I hope so because if Mike Pence does the right thing, we win the
election. All he has to do. This is from the number one or certainly one of the top
constitutional lawyers in our country. He has the absolute right to do it. We’re
supposed to protect our country, support our country, support our constitution,
and protect our constitution. States want to revote. The States got defrauded.
They were given false information. They voted on it. Now they want to recertify.
They want it back. All Vice-President Pence has to do is send it back to the States
to recertify, and we become president, and you are the happiest people.
我希望如此。我確實希望如此，因為如果⿆克·彭斯做出正確的選擇，我們
就贏得⼤選，這就是他必需要做的事。這是從我們國家頭號或者說是絕對頂
級的憲政律師⼜中說出的，他有絕對的權利來執⾏。我們應該保護我們的國
家，⽀持我們的國家，⽀持我們的憲法，並保護我們的憲法。⼀些州想要重
選。⼀些州被欺騙。他們得到了錯誤的信息。他們基於此投得票。現在他們
希望重新認證。希望它回來。彭斯副總統現在所要做的是把它發回各州重新
認證，然後我做總統，你們就是最幸福的⼈民。
I just spoke to Mike. I said, “Mike, that doesn’t take courage. What takes courage
is to do nothing. That takes courage,” and then we’re stuck with a president who
lost the election by a lot, and we have to live with that for four more years. We’re
just not going to let that happen. Many of you have traveled from all across the
nation to be here, and I want to thank you for the extraordinary love. That’s what
it is. There’s never been a movement like this ever, ever for the extraordinary love
for this amazing country and this amazing movement. Thank you.
我剛剛跟⿆克說：「⿆克，這不需要勇氣，什麼都不做才需要勇氣。那才需
要勇氣。」那樣我們就只能忍受⼀位輸了⼤量選票的總統[指拜登]在位四
年，我們不能讓這種事發⽣。你們⼤多數⼈從全國各地匯聚到這裡，我要感
謝你們⾮凡的愛戴。事實就是如此。以前從來沒有像這樣的運動，及對這個
⾮凡的國家的這種無⽐的熱愛和這樣的精彩的運動。感謝⼤家。
Crowd:
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We love Trump! We love Trump! We love Trump!
群眾：
我們愛川普！我們愛川普！我們愛川普！
Donald Trump:
By the way, this goes all the way back past the Washington monument. Do you
believe this? Look at this. Unfortunately, they gave the press the prime seats. I
can’t stand that. No, but you look at that behind. I wish they’d ﬂip those cameras
and look behind you. That is the most amazing sight. When they make a mistake,
you get to see it on television. Amazing, amazing, all the way back. Don’t worry.
We will not take the name off the Washington monument. We will not. Cancel
culture. They wanted to get rid of the Jefferson Memorial, either take it down or
just put somebody else in there. I don’t think that’s going to happen. It damn well
better not. Although with this administration, if this happens, it could happen.
You’ll see some really bad things happen.
順便說⼀句，隊伍⼀直排到華盛頓紀念碑後⾯去了。你敢相信嗎？看看這。
很不幸的是，他們把優先的座位都留給媒體。我忍受不了。不，但你看看那
後⾯。我希望他們能把鏡頭都反過來，看看你們的背後，那是最棒的景象。
如果他們犯錯了，你可以在電視上看到它。太棒了，太棒了，⼀直延伸到後
⾯很遠。不⽤擔⼼，我們不會剔除華盛頓紀念碑上的名字。我們不會的。
「消除⽂化」。他們想鏟除傑斐遜紀念館，無論是把它拿下來或者拿其他⼈
的去替換他。我不認為這會發⽣。最好不要發⽣。然⽽在這屆政府管理下，
如果它發⽣，就是它會發⽣，你會看到有些⾮常壞的事將會發⽣。
They’ll knock out Lincoln too, by the way. They’ve been taking his statue down,
but then we signed a little law. You hurt our monuments, you hurt our heroes, you
go to jail for 10 years and everything stopped. Did you notice that? It stopped. It
all stopped. They could use Rudy back in New York City. Rudy, they could use
you. Your city is going to hell. They want Rudy Giuliani back in New York. We’ll
get a little younger version of Rudy. Is that okay, Rudy?
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他們會順便破壞林肯紀念堂。他們快要把他的雕像推倒了，但那時我們簽了
⼀份⼩⼩的法令。你破壞我們的雕像，你毀壞我們的英雄，就要坐10年牢，
然後任何破壞都停了。你發現了嗎？停了。全部停⽌了。他們可以讓魯迪回
到紐約市並重⽤之。魯迪，他們可以啟⽤你。你的城市變得像地獄⼀般。他
們想要魯迪·朱利安尼回到紐約。我們會有⼀些年輕版的魯迪。可以嗎，魯
迪？
We’re gathered together in the heart of our nation’s Capitol for one very, very
basic and simple reason, to save our democracy. Most candidates on election
evening, and of course this thing goes on so long, they still don’t have any idea
what the votes are. We still have congressional seats under review. They have no
idea. They’ve totally lost control. They’ve used the pandemic as a way of
defrauding the people in a proper election. But when you see this and when you
see what’s happening, number one, they all say, “Sir, we’ll never let it happen
again.” I said, “That’s good, but what about eight weeks ago?” They try and get
you to go. They say, “Sir, in four years, you’re guaranteed.” I said, “I’m not
interested right now. Do me a favor, go back eight weeks. I want to go back eight
weeks. Let’s go back eight week.” We want to go back, and we want to get this
right because we’re going to have somebody in there that should not be in there
and our country will be destroyed, and we’re not going to stand for that.
我們現在聚集在國會⼤廈的中⼼地帶，只為了⼀個⾮常⾮常根本和簡單的原
因。⼤部分候選⼈到選舉當晚，當然這事情⼀直存在很久了，他們還不明⽩
選票是什麼。我們還有⼀些國會議席在審議中，他們沒有辦法。他們已經完
全失去了控制。他們⽤⼤瘟疫的⽅式來欺騙參與⼀場正當選舉的⼈們。但是
當你們看到這些，當你們看到正在發⽣的事情時，第⼀，他們都會說：「先
⽣，我們不會讓它再次發⽣。」我說：「這當然好，但是8周以前的事
呢？」他們試圖讓你⾛⼈。他們說：「先⽣，四年後，你就有保障了。」我
說：「我現在對這個沒興趣。幫幫我，回到8周前。我想回到8周前。讓我們
時光倒流8周吧。」我們想時光倒流，我們想撥亂反正，因為我們將會有⼀
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個不應該呆在那裡的⼈在那裡[指拜登⼊主⽩宮]，我們的國家將會遭受破
壞，我們無法忍受那樣的事情。
For years, Democrats have gotten away with election fraud and weak
Republicans, and that’s what they are. There’s so many weak Republicans. We
have great ones, Jim Jordan, and some of these guys. They’re out there ﬁghting the
House. Guys are ﬁghting, but it’s incredible. Many of the Republicans, I helped
them get in. I helped them get elected. I helped Mitch get elected. I could name 24
of them, let’s say. I won’t bore you with it, and then all of a sudden you have
something like this. It’s like, “Gee, maybe I’ll talk to the president sometime
later.” No, it’s amazing. The weak Republicans, they’re pathetic Republicans and
that’s what happens. If this happened to the Democrats, there’d be hell all over
the country going on. There’d be hell all over the country. But just remember this.
You’re stronger, you’re smarter. You’ve got more going than anybody, and they
try and demean everybody having to do with us, and you’re the real people.
You’re the people that built this nation. You’re not the people that tore down our
nation.
多年來，民主黨選舉舞弊逍遙法外，共和黨很軟弱，這就是他們的真實⾯
⽬。有太多軟弱的共和黨員，我們有⼀些傑出共和黨⼈，吉姆·喬丹（Jim
Jordan），還有其他⼀些⼈，他們就在國會⾥抗爭。這些⼈在抗爭，不可思
議，很多共和黨⼈，我幫他們⼊了國會，我幫他們當選了。我幫⽶奇
（Mitch）當選了。我還能數出24位，我就不多說了，然後突然間情況變成現
在這樣，就像：「天吶，也許我以後會和總統談談。」 不，這太令⼈驚訝
了。這些軟弱的共和黨⼈，他們是可悲的共和黨⼈，事實就這樣。如果這發
⽣在民主黨，整個國家都會變成地獄，整個國家都會變成地獄。但是要記住
這點，你們會更堅強，你們會更機智，你們⽐其他任何⼈採取的⾏動要多。
他們試圖貶低每位和我們相關的⼈，但是你們才是真正的⼈民。你們建設了
這個國家。你們不是要拆毀我們的國家。
The weak Republicans, and that’s it. I really believe it. I think I’m going to use the
term, the weak Republicans. You got a lot of them, and you got a lot of great
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ones, but you got a lot of weak ones. They’ve turned a blind eye even as
Democrats enacted policies that chipped away our jobs, weakened our military,
threw open our borders and put America last. Did you see the other day where Joe
Biden said, “I want to get rid of the America ﬁrst policy.” What’s that all about,
get rid of …? How do you say, “I want to get rid of America ﬁrst?” Even if you’re
going to do it, don’t talk about it. Unbelievable, what we have to go through,
what we have to go through and you have to get your people to ﬁght. If they don’t
ﬁght, we have to primary the hell out of the ones that don’t ﬁght. You primary
them. We’re going to let you know who they are. I can already tell you, frankly.
懦弱的共和黨⼈們，事實如此。我確信。我要⽤這個詞：懦弱的共和黨⼈。
曾經有很多共和黨⼈，有很多偉⼤的，也有很多懦弱的。就算民主黨頒布政
策，削減了我們的⼯作，弱化我們的軍隊，敞開國界，並把美國放到最後，
他們仍然視⽽不⾒。你知道拜登前幾天說：「我想把美國第⼀的政策剔
除。」那是什麼意思，剔除……？你怎麼說：「我想剔除掉美國第⼀？」就
算你打算要這樣做，也不要那麼說。不可置信，我們要經歷什麼，我們要經
歷什麼，⽽你要讓你們的⼈民去抗爭。如果他們不去抗爭，我們要把這些不
爭氣的⼈趕⾛。你們初選他們。我們要讓⼤家知道他們是誰。我已經可以告
訴你們了，坦⽩地說。
But this year using the pretext of the China virus and the scam of mail-in ballots,
Democrats attempted the most brazen and outrageous election theft. There’s
never been anything like this. It’s a pure theft in American history, everybody
knows it. That election, our election was over at 10:00 in the evening. We’re
leading Pennsylvania, Michigan, Georgia by hundreds of thousands of votes, and
then late in the evening or early in the morning, boom, these explosions of and
bullshit, and all of a sudden. All of a sudden it started to happen.
但是今年，利⽤中共病毒的幌⼦和郵寄選票的騙局，民主黨圖謀了這場最明
⽬張膽和最駭⼈聽聞的選舉盜竊。這是從未有過的，這是美國歷史上真正的
盜竊，各位都知道，那場選舉，我們的⼤選在晚上10點就結束了。我們在賓
⼣法尼亞州、密西根州、喬治亞州領先數⼗萬票，然後在深夜或是說在凌
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晨，轟的⼀聲，這些垃圾突然爆發，就在⼀瞬間。所有事情都在⼀瞬間發
⽣。
Don’t forget when Romney got beat. Romney. I wonder if he enjoyed his ﬂight in
last night? But when Romney got beaten, he stands up like you’re more typical.
Well, I’d like to congratulate the victor, the victor. Who was the victor, Mitt? I’d
like to congratulate. They don’t go and look at the facts. Now I don’t know. He
got slaughtered probably, maybe it was okay. Maybe it was that’s what happened.
But we look at the facts and our lecture was so corrupt that in the history of this
country, we’ve never seen anything like it. You can go all the way back. America is
blessed with elections all over the world. They talk about our elections. You know
what the world says about us now? They said we don’t have free and fair elections
and you know what else? We don’t have a free and fair press.
不要忘了羅姆尼（Romney）受到打擊。羅姆尼，我疑惑他昨晚是否享受他的
⾶⾏？但當羅姆尼受到打擊時，他站在那裡更特別。當然，我想要祝賀勝利
者，勝利者。誰曾是那個勝利者呢，⽶特（Mitt）？我會送上我的祝賀。他
們並不去看事實。現在我就不知道了。或許他已經被屠殺了，也許他狀況還
好，也許這就這麼回事。不過我們看看事實。我們受到的教訓是這是這個國
家歷史上最腐敗的，我們從未⾒過這樣的狀況。你們可以往回看，美國是全
世界選舉的福地，他們都津津樂道我們的選舉。你知道全世界現在是怎樣說
我們的嗎？他們說我們沒有⾃由公平的選舉，你知道還說啥嗎？我們沒有⾃
由公平的媒體。
Our media is not free. It’s not fair. It suppresses thought. It suppresses speech,
and it’s become the enemy of the people. It’s become the enemy of the people. It’s
the biggest problem we have in this country. No third world countries would even
attempt to do what we caught them doing and you’ll hear about that in just a few
minutes. Republicans are constantly ﬁghting like a boxer with his hands tied
behind his back. It’s like a boxer, and we want to be so nice. We want to be so
respectful of everybody, including bad people. We’re going to have to ﬁght much
harder and Mike Pence is going to have to come through for us. If he doesn’t, that
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will be a sad day for our country because you’re sworn to uphold our constitution.
Now it is up to Congress to confront this egregious assault on our democracy.
After this, we’re going to walk down and I’ll be there with you. We’re going to
walk down. We’re going to walk down any one you want, but I think right here.
We’re going walk down to the Capitol, and we’re going to cheer on our brave
senators, and congressmen and women. We’re probably not going to be cheering
so much for some of them because you’ll never take back our country with
weakness. You have to show strength, and you have to be strong.
我們的媒體並不⾃由，不公正。它們壓制了思想，它們打壓⾔論，它們變成
了⼈民的敵⼈，它們變成了⼈民的敵⼈，這是這個國家現在⾯臨的最⼤問
題。第三世界的國家也不會企圖去做我們抓到他們所做的事。幾分鐘後你就
會知道了，共和黨持續進⾏抗爭，就像⼀個雙⼿被綁在後背的拳擊⼿，就像
這種拳擊⼿，⽽我們還要表現得很友好，要尊重每⼀個⼈，包括壞⼈。我們
要更努⼒地戰⾾，邁克·彭斯必須為我們挺⾝⽽出，如果他沒那樣做，對我
們國家來說今天就是個悲哀的⽇⼦。因為你們發誓要維護我們的憲法。現在
應該由國會來⾯對這種對我們民主的惡劣攻擊。集會之後，我們將會⾛過
去，我會跟你們在⼀起。我們將會⾛過去。我們想去哪都可以，但在此時此
刻，我們會⾛向國會⼤廈，我們將為我們勇敢的參議員、國會裡的先⽣和⼥
⼠們歡呼。我們可能不會為他們中的某些⼈歡呼，因為你永遠不會憑著懦弱
奪回我們的國家。你要展⽰實⼒，你得強⼤。
We have come to demand that Congress do the right thing and only count the
electors who have been lawfully slated, lawfully slated. I know that everyone here
will soon be marching over to the Capitol building to peacefully and patriotically
make your voices heard. Today we will see whether Republicans stand strong for
integrity of our elections, but whether or not they stand strong for our country,
our country. Our country has been under siege for a long time, far longer than
this four-year period. We’ve set it on a much straighter course, a much … I
thought four more years. I thought it would be easy. We created-
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我們聚集於此，要求國會做正確的事情，只計算那些合法的選民，必須是合
法的。我知道各位很快就會遊⾏去國會⼤廈，並和平⽽愛國地讓你們的聲⾳
被聽到。今天，我們將看到共和黨⼈是否為有⼒地維護我們的選舉公正，及
他們是否會堅強站在我們國家的⼀邊，這是我們的國家。 ⾧期以來我們的國
家⼀直飽受圍攻，⽽且遠遠不⽌這四年的時間。但是我們已經很⼤程度上糾
正了航線，很⼤程度 …… 我想再乾四年。我曾以為這會是輕⽽易舉的。我
們創造了......
Four more years, I thought it would be easy. We created the greatest economy in
history. We rebuilt our military. We get you the biggest tax cuts in history. We got
you the biggest regulation cuts. There’s no President, whether it’s four years, eight
years, or in one case more, got anywhere near the regulation cuts. It used to take
20 years to get a highway approved. now we’re down to two. I want to get it down
to one, but we’re down to two. And it may get rejected for environmental or safety
reasons, but we got it down the safety. We created Space Force. Look at what we
did. Our military has been totally rebuilt. So we create Space Force, which by in of
itself is a major achievement for an administration. And with us, it’s one of so
many different things.
再乾四年。我曾以為這會是輕⽽易舉的。我們創造了有史以來最強的經濟。
我們重建了我們的軍隊。我們給你們提供了歷史上最⼤程度的減稅。我們⼤
量削減了⾏政法規。任何⼀位總統，不管他乾了四年、⼋年，還是更⾧的時
間，從未有過像我這樣削減了這麼多的⾏政法規。以前修建⼀條⾼速公路需
要20年才能獲得批准，現在只需要2年。儘管如此，我更想把它縮短到1年，
但我們減到了2年。這可能因為環境或安全原因⽽被否決，但是我們安全地
減下來了。我們創建了太空部隊。看看我們的成果。我們完全重建了軍隊。
因此我們創建了太空部隊，這本⾝就是⼀個政府的重⼤成就。對我們來說，
這只是眾多成果之⼀。
Right to try. Everybody know about right to try. We did things that nobody ever
thought possible. We took care of our vets. Our vets, the VA now has the highest
rating, 91%, the highest rating that it’s had from the beginning, 91% approval
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rating. Always you watch the VA, when it was on television. Every night people
living in a horrible, horrible manner. We got that done. We got accountability
done. We got it so that now in the VA, you don’t have to wait for four weeks, six
weeks, eight weeks, four months to see a doctor. If you can’t get a doctor, you go
outside you get the doctor, you have them taken care of. And we pay the doctor.
And we’ve not only made life wonderful for so many people, we’ve saved
tremendous amounts of money, far secondarily, but we’ve saved a lot of money.
嘗試的權利。⼤家都知道嘗試的權利。我們完成了⼈們都覺得不可能的事
情。我們照顧了我們的退伍軍⼈。我們的⽼兵。在退伍軍⼈中現在我們有著
⾼達 91％ 的⽀持率，有史以來的最⾼點。91％ 的⽀持率，以前你們在電視
上看到退伍軍⼈事務部，每天晚上，⼈們以可怕的⽅式⽣活。我們改變了
它。我們完善了問責制。現在的退伍軍⼈事務部，你需要醫⽣時不再要等四
周、六周、⼋周，甚⾄四個⽉。如果醫⽣不⾜，你可以出去看別的醫⽣。他
們將給你治療，⽽我們將⽀付醫療費給醫⽣。很多⼈的⽣活因此變得更美
好。我們還節省了⼤量的錢，但我們的的確確節省了很多錢。
And now we have the right to ﬁre bad people in the VA. We had 9000 people that
treated our veterans horribly. In primetime, they would not have treated our
veterans badly. But they treated our veterans horribly. And we have what’s called
the VA Accountability Act. And the accountability says if we see somebody in
there that doesn’t treat our vets well, or they steal, they rob, they do things badly.
We say, “Joe, you’re ﬁred. Get out of here.” Before you couldn’t do that. You
couldn’t do that before.
現在我們有權解雇退伍軍⼈事務部裡的壞⼈。有 9,000 ⼈曾經沒有好好對待
我們的退伍軍⼈。在⿈⾦時間，他們不會表現出對退伍軍⼈的不好。但他們
確實對退伍軍⼈不好。現在有了退伍軍⼈事務部問責法。問責制說如果我們
看到那裡的⼈不善待我們的⽼兵，或者他們偷、搶、做壞事，我們就會對他
說，「喬（Joe），你被解雇了，滾出去。」以前無法解雇他。要是以前就解
雇不了。
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So we’ve taken care of things. We’ve done things like nobody’s ever thought
possible. And that’s part of the reason that many people don’t like us, because
we’ve done too much, but we’ve done it quickly. And we were going to sit home
and watch a big victory. And everybody had us down for a victory. It was going to
be great. And now we’re out here ﬁghting. I said to somebody, I was going to take
a few days and relax after our big electoral victory. Ten o’clock, it was over. But I
was going to take a few days.
我們把事情做好了。我們完成了沒⼈敢想的事情。這也是很多⼈不喜歡我們
的部分原因，因為我們做了太多的事情，⽽且又這麼快。我們原本會坐在家
裡享受⼤勝。⼤家都看好我們的勝利。本該是⼀次偉⼤的勝利。然⽽現在我
們為了捍衛勝利⽽聚集在這裡。我對別⼈說，我打算休息幾天，放鬆⼀下在
選舉⼤勝後。當時⼗點鐘了，已經結束了。我正打算休息幾天。
And I can say this, since our election, I believe, which was a catastrophe when I
watch and even these guys knew what happened, they know what happened.
They’re saying, “Wow, Pennsylvania’s insurmountable. Wow, Wisconsin, look at
the big leads we had.” Even though the press said we were going to lose Wisconsin
by 17 points. Even though the press said Ohio is going to be close, we set a record.
Florida’s going to be close, we set a record. Texas is going to be close. Texas is
going to be close, we set a record. And we set a record with Hispanic, with the
Black community. We set a record with everybody.
可以說，⾃從選舉以來發⽣的事情就是⼀個災難。看到這些事情後我有這種
感覺，他們知道發⽣了什麼，他們很清楚發⽣了什麼。他們說，「哇，賓⼣
法尼亞州不可能翻盤了。哇，威斯康星州，看看我們在這兒的⼤⽐分領先優
勢。」即使媒體說我們會以17分之差輸掉威斯康星，儘管媒體說俄亥俄州選
票會很接近，但我們創造了記錄。佛羅⾥達會很接近，但我們也創造了記
錄。德克薩斯很接近，德克薩斯州很接近，但我們創造了紀錄。我們創造了
西語裔的和⿊⼈社區的紀錄。我們創造所有⼈的記錄。
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Today, we see a very important event though, because right over there, right there,
we see the event going to take place. And I’m going to be watching, because
history is going to be made. We’re going to see whether or not we have great and
courageous leaders or whether or not we have leaders that should be ashamed of
themselves throughout history, throughout eternity, they’ll be ashamed. And you
know what? If they do the wrong thing, we should never ever forget that they did.
Never forget. We should never ever forget. With only three of the seven states in
question, we win the presidency of the United States.
今天，我們將會看到有⼤事發⽣。因為在那裡，就在那裡，我們將看到那件
事就要發⽣了。⽽我將會看著，因為這將是⼀個歷史性的事件。我們將看到
是否有偉⼤又勇敢的領導⼈，或者是否有領導⼈將在回看歷史的時候，為⾃
⼰的⾏為感到羞恥，永遠感到羞恥。你知道嗎？如果他們做錯了事，我們應
該永遠記住是他們做的。永不忘記。絕不忘記。只要贏了七個有問題的州中
的三個，我們就贏得了美國總統的職位。
And by the way, it’s much more important today than it was 24 hours ago.
Because I spoke to David Perdue, what a great person, and Kelly Loefﬂer, two
great people, but it was a setup. And I said, “We have no back line anymore.” The
only back line, the only line of demarcation, the only line that we have is the veto
of the president of the United States. So this is now what we’re doing, a far more
important election than it was two days ago.
順便說⼀句，今天⽐24⼩時前重要得多。因為我跟⼤衛·珀杜（David
Perdue）談過了，他是個很好的⼈，還有凱莉·洛夫勒（Kelly Loefﬂer），兩
位了不起的⼈，但那是個陷阱。我說：「我們已經沒有後防線了。」唯⼀的
防線，唯⼀的分界線，我們剩下的唯⼀的防線是作為美國總統的否決權。所
以這就是我們現在所做的，這是⽐兩天前重要得多的選舉。
I want to thank the more than 140 members of the House. Those are warriors.
They’re over there working like you’ve never seen before, studying, talking,
actually going all the way back, studying the roots of the Constitution, because
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they know we have the right to send a bad vote that was illegally got, they gave
these people bad things to vote for and they voted, because what did they know?
And then when they found out a few weeks later… Again, it took them four years
to devise history. And the only unhappy person in the United States, single most
unhappy, is Hillary Clinton because she said, “Why didn’t you do this for me four
years ago? Why didn’t you do this for me four years ago? Change the votes! 10,000
in Michigan. You could have changed the whole thing!” But she’s not too happy.
You notice you don’t see her anymore. What happened? Where is Hillary? Where
is she?
我要感謝眾議院的140多名成員。他們都是勇⼠。他們就像您從未⾒過的⼀樣
正在那邊⼯作，研究、討論，實際上⼀直回到根上研究憲法。因為他們知道
我們有權否決壞的⾮法得來的選舉結果。他們給這些⼈⼀個壞的選擇結果來
投票，因為他們知道什麼呢？然後幾周後真相浮現了 ……同樣，他們費了四
年時間來設計這⼀切。⽽美國唯⼀不開⼼的⼈，最不開⼼的⼀個⼈，就是希
拉⾥·克林頓，因為她說：「為什麼四年前你們不為我這麼做？為什麼四年
前你們不為我這麼做？更改選票！ 密歇根州的⼀萬張選票。那會改變⼀
切！」她不太開⼼。你們會發現你們再也沒看⾒她了。發⽣了什麼？ 希拉⾥
在哪裡？ 她在哪？
But I want to thank all of those congressmen and women. I also want to thank
our 13 most courageous members of the US Senate, Senator Ted Cruz, Senator
Ron Johnson, Senator Shadowless, Kelly Loefﬂer. And Kelly Loefﬂer, I’ll tell you,
she’s been so great. She works so hard. So let’s give her and David a little special
head, because it was rigged against them. Let’s give her and David. Kelly Loefﬂer,
David Perdue. They fought a good race. They never had a shot. That equipment
should never have been allowed to be used, and I was telling these people don’t
let them use this stuff. Marsha Blackburn, terriﬁc person. Mike Braun, Indiana.
Disinvested, great guy. Bill Hagerty, John Kennedy, James Lankford, Cynthia
Lummis. Tommy Tuberville, to the coach. And Roger Marshall. We want to thank
them, senators that stepped up, we want to thank them.
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但我要感謝所有這些國會的男⼥議員們。我還要感謝美國參議院13位最勇敢
的議員，參議員泰德·克魯茲（Ted Cruz），羅恩·約翰遜（Ron
Johnson），“無影”參議員，拉凱利·洛夫勒（Kelly Loefﬂer）。我可以肯定
地說，凱利·勒夫勒是⾮常偉⼤的⼀個⼈。她⼯作⾮常勤懇，所以讓我們給
她和⼤衛（David ）⼀個特別的認可。因為有⼈⽤⾮法操縱選舉來對付他
們。讓我們贊賞他們，贊賞凱利·洛夫勒、⼤衛·珀杜（David Perdue）。
儘管他們在競選中表現出⾊，但是他們不可能當選。那些設備就不應該被允
許使⽤，我告訴這些⼈不要讓他們使⽤這些東西。瑪莎·布萊克本（Marsha
Blackburn），了不起的⼈。還有來⾃印第安納州的邁克·布勞恩（Mike
Braun），[雖然]撤出了[對拜登選舉⼈票的否決]，也是⼀個了不起的⼈。⽐
爾·哈格蒂（Bill Hagerty），約翰·肯尼迪（John Kennedy），詹姆斯·蘭
克福德（James Lankford），⾟西婭·魯⽶斯（Cynthia Lummis）。 教練湯
⽶·圖維爾（Tommy Tuberville）。以及羅傑·⾺歇爾（Roger Marshall）。
我們要感謝他們，感謝那些挺⾝⽽出的參議員。我們要感謝他們。
I actually think though it takes, again, more courage not to step up. And I think a
lot of those people are going to ﬁnd that out, and you better start looking at your
leadership because the leadership has led you down the tubes. “We don’t want to
give $2000 to people. We want to give them $600.” Oh, great. How does that play
politically? Pretty good? And this has nothing to do with politics. But how does it
play politically? China destroyed these people. We didn’t destroy. China destroyed
them, totally destroyed them. We want to give them $600, and they just wouldn’t
change. I said, “Give them $2000. We’ll pay it back. We’ll pay it back fast. You
already owe 26 trillion. Give them a couple of bucks. Let them live. Give them a
couple of bucks!”
我實際上覺得不站出來反⽽需要更⼤的勇氣。我想很多⼈都會發現，想想你
的領導⼒，因為是領導⼒帶你⾛到這裡。所謂「我們不想給⼈民兩千美元。
我們只想給六百美元」哦，好吧，這個政治遊戲是怎麼玩的？⾮常好，然⽽
這與政治無關。但這個政治遊戲到底是怎麼進⾏的？中[共]國摧毀了這些
⼈，我們沒有摧毀他們。中[共]國摧毀了這些⼈，徹底地摧毀了他們。想給
他們六百美元，這對他們沒有多⼤幫助。我說：「給他們兩千美元。我們將
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償還。 我們會盡快歸還。你們已經⽋了 26 萬億[債務]了。給他們⼀些錢。讓
他們能夠⽣活。給他們⼀點錢！」
And some of the people here disagree with me on that. But I just say, look, you got
to let people live. And how does that play though? Okay, number one, it’s the
right thing to do. But how does that play politically? I think it’s the primary
reason, one of the primary reasons, the other was just pure cheating. That was the
super primary reason. But you can’t do that. You got to use your head.
在這裡有些⼈不同意我的看法。⽽我只是說，你看，你得讓⼈活下去。那怎
麼辦呢？好吧，⾸先，這是在做正確的事情。但是，如何玩政治？我認為這
是主要原因，主要原因之⼀，說其它的都純粹是欺騙。這是最主要的原因。
但你無法直接做。你得⽤腦⼦。
As you know the media is constantly asserted the outrageous lie that there was no
evidence of widespread fraud. You ever see these people? “While there is no
evidence of fraud…” Oh, really? Well, I’m going to read you pages. I hope you
don’t get bored listening to it. Promise? Don’t get bored listening to it, all those
hundreds of thousands of people back there. Move them up, please. Yeah. All
these people don’t get bored. Don’t get angry at me because you’re going to get
bored because it’s so much. The American people do not believe the corrupt fake
news anymore. They have ruined their reputation.
如你們所知，媒體不斷地令⼈發指地撒謊，宣稱沒有證據表明有選舉欺詐⾏
為。你看⾒這些⼈了嗎？他們說：「沒有證據表明存在欺詐⾏為 …… 」
哦，真的嗎？好吧，我給你讀幾⾴。我希望你們聽著不會覺得無聊。保證？
後⾯成千上萬的⼈們，聽著它別覺得無聊。請把它們向上移動。好。⼤家不
要感到無聊。更不要對我發⽕，因為這[證據]多到讓⼈感到無聊。美國⼈不
再相信那些腐敗的假新聞了。因為他們已經⾃毀聲譽。
But it used to be that they’d argue with me, I’d ﬁght. So I’d ﬁght, they’d ﬁght. I’d
ﬁght, they’d ﬁght. Boop-boop. You’d believe me, you’d believe them. Somebody
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comes out. They had their point of view, I had my point of view. But you’d have
an argument. Now what they do is they go silent. It’s called suppression. And
that’s what happens in a communist country. That’s what they do. They suppress.
You don’t ﬁght with them anymore, unless it’s a bad. They have a little bad story
about me, they’ll make it 10 times worse and it’s a major headline. But Hunter
Biden, they don’t talk about him. What happened to Hunter? Where’s Hunter?
Where is Hunter? They don’t talk about him.
但以前他們會和我爭論，我就會反擊。於是我反擊，他們也反擊。我再反
擊，他們再反擊。「彭彭」。⼤家或信我或信他們。有⼈站出來。他們有他
們的觀點，我也有我的觀點，然後會有爭論。現在他們做的是緘默。這就是
所謂的壓制。這是共產主義國家才發⽣的事情。然⽽他們做了，他們壓制⾔
論。他們不再和你爭論了，除⾮是談對你不利的事。他們如果有關於我的⼀
個⼩⼩的壞消息，就會⼗倍地放⼤它，使它成為頭條。但亨特·拜登
（Hunter Biden），他們就不會談及。亨特出了什麼事了？亨特在哪裡? 亨特
到底在哪裡？他們就是不談論他[亨特]。
Now watch all the sets will go off. Well, they can’t do that because they get good
ratings. The ratings are too good. Now where is Hunter? And how come Joe was
allowed to give a billion dollars of money to get rid of the prosecutor in Ukraine?
How does that happen? I’d ask you that question. How does that happen? Can
you imagine if I said that? If I said that it would be a whole different ball game.
And how come Hunter gets three and a half million dollars from the Mayor of
Moscow’s wife, and gets hundreds of thousands of dollars to sit on an energy
board even though he admits he has no knowledge of energy, and millions of
dollars up front, and how come they go into China and they leave with billions of
dollars to manage? “Have you managed money before?” “No, I haven’t.” “Oh,
that’s good. Here’s about 3 billion.”
現在看來，紙終究包不住⽕。因為收視率太⾼了。收視率太好了。現在亨特
在哪裡？還有為什麼喬（ Joe）可以⽤⼗億美元的錢去免除烏克蘭的檢察官
的職位？這怎麼可能發⽣？我也想問你這個問題。這怎麼可能發⽣？你能想
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象我做類似的事嗎？如果我也那樣做的話就完全不⼀樣了。還有亨特怎麼會
從莫斯科市⾧夫⼈那裡得到三百五⼗萬美⾦，又怎麼會得到數⼗萬美⾦並成
為能源公司的董事會的⼀員，儘管他承認⾃⼰對能源⼀竅不通，還有幾百萬
美⾦的預付款，又怎麼會在進⼊中國後帶著幾⼗億美⾦管理費離開？「你以
前管理過錢嗎？」「沒有，我沒有。」「哦，沒事。這兒⼤概30億[給你
管]。」
No, they don’t talk about that. Now we have a corrupt media. They’ve gone
silent. They’ve gone dead. I now realize how good it was if you go back 10 years. I
realized how good, even though I didn’t necessarily love then, I realized how good
it was like a cleansing motion. But we don’t have that anymore. We don’t have a
fair media anymore. It’s suppression and you have to be very careful with that.
And they’ve lost all credibility in this country. We will not be intimidated into
accepting the hoaxes and the lies that we’ve been forced to believe over the past
several weeks. We’ve amassed overwhelming evidence about a fake election. This
is the presidential election. Last night was a little bit better because of the fact
that we had a lot of eyes watching one speciﬁc state, but they cheated like hell
anyway.
他們不談這個。現在我們有⼀個腐敗的媒體。他們沈默了。他們都死了。我
現在意識到 10 年前是多麼的美好。即使我還是不⼀定喜歡，但我意識那時
是多麼的好， 那就像⼀個淨化運動。但現在那樣的事不會發⽣了，媒體失去
了公正。你得⾮常⼩⼼它對信息的壓制。他們不再享有曾經在這個國家享有
的信譽。我們不會因威迫⽽接受過去幾周的騙局和謊⾔。我們已經積累了⼤
量關於選舉舞弊的證據。這可是總統選舉。昨晚的情況稍微好⼀點，因為我
們有很多的⼈在監視⼀個特別的州，但他們還是作弊了。
You have one of the dumbest governors in the United States. And when I
endorsed him, I didn’t know this guy. At the request of David Perdue. He said, “A
friend of mine is running for Governor, what’s his name.” And you know the rest.
He was in fourth place, ﬁfth place. I don’t know. He was way… He was doing
poorly. I endorsed him. He went like a rocket ship and he won. And then I had to
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beat Stacey Abrams with this guy, Brian Kemp. I had to beat Stacey Abrams and I
had to beat Oprah, used to be a friend of mine. I was on her last show. Her last
week she picked the ﬁve outstanding people. I don’t think she thinks that
anymore. Once I ran for president, I didn’t notice there were too many calls
coming in from Oprah. Believe it or not, she used to like me, but I was one of the
ﬁve outstanding people.
美國有⼀個最愚蠢的州⾧。我是應⼤衛·珀杜的請求⽽⽀持他的，那時我並
不認識他。⼤衛說：「我的⼀個朋友要競選州⾧。」「他叫什麼。」剩下的
你都知道了。當時他排在第四名還是第五名，我不怎麼清楚。他 …… 他表
現得很差。我⽀持了他。他就像坐上了⽕箭[⼀樣上升]，然後他贏了。然後
我不得不擊敗斯泰西·艾布拉姆斯（Stacey Abrams）和布萊恩·坎普
（Brian Kemp）。我必須得打敗斯泰西·艾布拉姆斯（Stacey Abrams）。我
必須得打敗奧普拉（Oprah），我曾經的⼀個朋友。我曾出現在她的最後⼀
期節⽬中。在那最後⼀周，她選出了五個傑出的⼈。我覺得她現在的想法會
不⼀樣了。⾃從我競選總統以來，我不覺得奧普拉打過很多電話。信不信由
你，她以前很喜歡我。我可是[她選的]五個傑出⼈物之⼀。
And I had a campaign against Michelle Obama and Barack Hussein Obama
against Stacey. And I had Brian Kemp, he weighs 130 pounds. He said he played
offensive line in football. I’m trying to ﬁgure that. I’m still trying to ﬁgure that
out. He said that the other night, “I was an offensive lineman.” I’m saying,
“Really? That must’ve been a really small team.” But I look at that and I look at
what’s happened, and he turned out to be a disaster. This stuff happens.
我發起了⼀個反對⽶歇爾・奧巴⾺（Michelle Obama）和巴拉克・侯賽因・
奧巴⾺（Barack Hussein Obama）、斯泰西（Stacey）的運動。和我⼀起的有
布萊恩·坎普（Brian Kemp）。他的體重是130磅。他說他在橄欖球界打過進
攻線。我試圖搞明⽩那⼀點。現在我還是想搞明⽩。他那天晚上說：「我曾
是個進攻前鋒。」然後我說：「真的嗎？那⼀定是⼀個⾮常⼩的球隊。」隨
後我看到發⽣了什麼。他原來是⼀個災難。災難發⽣了。
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Look, I’m not happy with the Supreme Court. They love to rule against me. I
picked three people. I fought like hell for them, one in particular I fought. They
all said, “Sir, cut him loose. He’s killing us.” The senators, very loyal senators.
They’re very loyal people. “Sir, cut him loose. He’s killing us, sir. Cut him loose,
sir.” I must’ve gotten half of the senators. I said, “No, I can’t do that. It’s unfair to
him. And it’s unfair to the family. He didn’t do anything wrong. They’re made up
stories.” They were all made up stories. He didn’t do anything wrong. “Cut him
loose, sir.” I said, “No, I won’t do that.” We got him through. And you know
what? They couldn’t give a damn. They couldn’t give a damn. Let them rule the
right way, but it almost seems that they’re all going out of their way to hurt all of
us, and to hurt our country. To hurt our country.
聽著，我對最⾼法院不滿意。他們喜歡和我作對。我提名了三個法官。我拼
盡全⼒為他們爭取，尤其是其中的某⼀個。他們都說：「先⽣，放棄吧，這
太難了。」那些參議員，⾮常忠誠的參議員，他們都是⾮常忠誠的⼈。他們
也說：「先⽣，放棄吧，這太難了。」當時我肯定已經爭取到了⼀半的參議
員。我說：「不⾏，我不能這樣做。這對他不公平，對他的家⼈也不公平。
他沒有做錯任何事情。那些故事是編造出來的。那些故事是編造出來的。他
沒有做錯任何事情。」「先⽣，放棄他吧。」我說：「不，我絕不會這麼
做。」我們讓他的提名通過了。可是你知道嗎？他們根本不在乎，他們根本
不屑⼀顧。讓他們⽤公正的⽅式⾏事，可是看上去他們幾乎都是按⾃⼰的⽅
式⾏事，這會傷害我們所有的⼈，這會傷害我們的國家。這會傷害我們的國
家的。
I read a story in one of the newspapers recently how I control the three Supreme
Court justices. I control them. They’re puppets. I read it about Bill Barr, that he’s
my personal attorney. That he’ll do anything for me. And I said, “It really is
genius,” because what they do is that, and it makes it really impossible for them to
ever give you a victory, because all of a sudden Bill Barr changed, if you hadn’t
noticed. I like Bill Barr, but he changed, because he didn’t want to be considered
my personal attorney. And the Supreme Court, they rule against me so much. You
know why? Because the story is I haven’t spoken to any of them, any of them,
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since virtually they got in. But the story is that they’re my puppet. That they’re
puppets. And now that the only way they can get out of that, because they hate
that, it’s not good on the social circuit. And the only way they get out is to rule
against Trump. So let’s rule against Trump, and they do that. So I want to
congratulate them.
最近我在⼀份報紙上讀到⼀個故事，它講述了我是如何「控制」最⾼法院的
三位⼤法官的，他們受到我的控制，他們成了傀儡。我還讀到了關於⽐爾·
巴爾（Bill Barr）的報道，報道說他是我的「私⼈律師」，會為我做任何事
情。我說 「這[說法]真是天才啊」，他們做的絕不可能幫你勝利。你可能沒
有注意到，突然間⽐爾·巴爾就變掛了。我喜歡他，可是他變了。因為他不
想被說成是我的私⼈律師。⽽最⾼法院，他們對我的裁決⾮常不利。你知道
為什麼嗎？因為事實是⾃從他們得到任命後，我還沒有和他們中的任何⼀位
談過話。但報紙上的故事卻把他們說成是我的傀儡。說他們是傀儡。⽽現
在，他們唯⼀可以擺脫這⼀說法的辦法是…… 因為他們厭惡那個說法，那對
他們的社交圈不利。他們唯⼀可以擺脫這⼀說法的辦法是反川。所以讓我們
做出對川普不利的裁決，然後他們做到了。所以我在此「恭喜」他們。
But it shows you the media’s genius. In fact, probably, if I was the media, I’d do it
the same way. I hate to say it. But we got to get them straightened out. Today, for
the sake of our democracy, for the sake of our Constitution, and for the sake of
our children, we lay out the case for the entire world to hear. You want to hear it?
這就是媒體的傑作。事實上，如果我是媒體，我也有可能這樣做。我不喜歡
說這些，但我們得糾正他們。今天，為了我們的民主，為了我們的憲法，為
了我們的孩⼦，我們提出這些事情，讓整個世界能夠聽到。你想聽嗎？
Crowd:
Yes!
⼈群：
想！
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President Trump:
In every single swing state, local ofﬁcials, state ofﬁcials, almost all Democrats
made illegal and unconstitutional changes to election procedures without the
mandated approvals by the state legislatures, that these changes paved the way
for fraud on a scale never seen before. And I think we’d go a long way outside of
our country when I say that.
川普總統：
在每⼀個搖擺州，在沒有得到州⽴法機構授權批准的情況下，地⽅官員、州
官員、幾乎所有的民主黨⼈對選舉程序做出的改變是⾮法的、違憲的，這些
前所未有的改變為欺詐鋪平了道路。
So just in a nutshell, you can’t make a change on voting for a federal election
unless the state legislature approves it. No judge can do it. Nobody can do it, only
a legislature. So as an example in Pennsylvania or whatever, you have a
Republican legislature, you have a Democrat mayor, and you have a lot of
Democrats all over the place. They go to the legislature, the legislature laughs at
them. Says, “We’re not going to do that.” They say, “Thank you very much.” And
they go and make the changes themselves. They do it anyway. And that’s totally
illegal. That’s totally illegal. You can’t do that.
簡⽽⾔之，沒有州⽴法機構的批准，是不能改變聯邦選舉的投票程序的。法
官也不能這麼做。除了⽴法機構，沒有⼈有權這麼做。舉個例⼦，在賓⼣法
尼亞州或其它地⽅，⽴法機構是共和黨⼈的，市⾧以及各地的許多官員是民
主黨⼈。他們去⽴法機構，⽴法機構笑笑說：「我們不做。」他們說：「⾮
常感謝。」然後他們就⾃⼰去修改了。他們就那麼做了。這完全是⾮法的。
這絕對是⾮法的。你不能那樣做。
In Pennsylvania, the Democrat Secretary of State and the Democrat State
Supreme Court justices illegally abolished the signature veriﬁcation requirements
just 11 days prior to the election. So think of what they did. No longer is there
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signature veriﬁcation. Oh, that’s okay. We want voter ID by the way. But no
longer is their signature veriﬁcation, 11 days before the election! They say, “We
don’t want it.” You know why they don’t want it? Because they want to cheat.
That’s the only reason. Who would even think of that? We don’t want to verify a
signature? There were over 205,000 more ballots counted in Pennsylvania. Now
think of this. You had 205,000 more ballots than you had voters. That means you
had 200… Where did they come from? You know where they came from?
Somebody’s imagination. Whatever they needed.
在賓⼣法尼亞州，民主黨國務卿和民主黨州最⾼法管在選舉前僅11天的時
間，⾮法廢除了驗證簽名的規定。所以想想他們做了什麼。不再需要鑒定簽
名。噢，那是可以的。順便說⼀下，我們要推⾏選民證。但不再要簽名驗
證。就在選舉⽇11天前！他們說，「我們不要求。」你明⽩為什麼他們不要
求嗎？因為他們要作弊。那才是唯⼀的原因。誰竟然會那麼想？我們不需要
鑒定簽名？ 賓⼣法尼亞州有多出20萬5千張選票，想想，你的票數⾼於你的
選民⼈數。那說明你有200…… 它們從哪裡來的？你知道它們從哪裡來的
嗎？是某⼈的想象出來的？他們不擇⼿段。
So in Pennsylvania you had 205,000 more votes than you had voters! And it’s the
number is actually much greater than that now. That was as of a week ago. And
this is a mathematical impossibility, unless you want to say it’s a total fraud. So
Pennsylvania was defrauded.
因此賓⼣法尼亞州有超過你選民⼈數的20萬5千張選票，⽽且⽬前它的數量遠
遠⾼於這個數字。那是⼀星期前的數據。這在數學上是不可能的，除⾮說數
字都是偽造的。所以說，賓⼣法尼亞州選民被欺騙了。
Over 8000 ballots in Pennsylvania were cast by people whose names and dates of
birth match individuals who died in 2020 and prior to the election. Think of that.
Dead people! Lots of dead people, thousands. And some dead people actually
requested an application. That bothers me even more. Not only are they voting,
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they want an application to vote. One of them was 29 years ago died. It’s
incredible.
賓⼣法尼亞州有超過8千多張選票是由姓名和出⽣⽇期與2020年⼤選前去世的
⼈相匹配的⼈投的。想想。死⼈！許多去世的⼈，數千位。⼀些死者實際上
還提出了申請。那讓我更加困惑。他們不僅投票，⽽且還申請了選票。其中
有⼀位是29年前去世的。太不可思議了。
Over 14,000 ballots were cast by out-of-state voters. So these are voters that don’t
live in the state. And by the way, these numbers are what they call outcome
determinative. Meaning these numbers far surpass… I lost by a very little bit.
These numbers are massive. Massive.
有超過1萬4千位外州⼈在賓州投了票。這些選民並不是賓州居民。順便提⼀
下，這個數字是決定選舉結果所需要的。意味著這些數字遠遠超過了…… 最
後我的選票只落後了⼀點點。這些[假選票的]數量是巨⼤的、海量的。
More than 10,000 votes in Pennsylvania were illegally counted, even though they
were received after Election Day. In other words, “They were received after
Election Day, let’s count them anyway!”
超過1萬張賓州選票是違法被計算在內的，即使它們是在選舉⽇之後收到
的。換⾔之，「它們是選舉⽇之後收到的，但無論如何它們還要被算進
去。」
And what they did in many cases is they did fraud. They took the date and they
moved it back, so that it no longer is after Election Day. And more than 60,000
ballots in Pennsylvania were reported received back. They got back before they
were ever supposedly mailed out. In other words, you got the ballot back before
you mailed it!
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在許多情況下，他們所做的就是欺詐。他們動⼿腳把[收到選票的]⽇期往前
移，所以它們不再是選舉⽇之後的⽇期。據報道，賓州收回了6萬多張選
票。它們是在沒郵寄之前就被收到了。也就是說，他們在你收到你的選票之
前就已收到你的投票。
… they were supposedly mailed out, in other words, you got the ballot back before
you mailed it, which is also logically and logistically impossible. Think of that
one. You got the ballot back. Let’s send the ballots. Oh, they’ve already been sent.
But we got the ballot back before they were sent. I don’t think that’s too good.
它們應該被寄出，換句話說，你在寄出選票之前，選票就巳經被收到了，這
在邏輯上和運輸上都是不可能的。想⼀想。你收到選票。然後你寄回選票。
哦，它已經被寄出了。但是我們的選票在收到之前就巳經被寄回來了。我認
為那不太妙。
Twenty-ﬁve thousand ballots in Pennsylvania were requested by nursing home
residents, all in a single giant batch, not legal. Indicating an enormous illegal
ballot harvesting operation. You’re not allowed to do it. It’s against the law. The
day before the election, the State of Pennsylvania reported the number of
absentee ballots that had been sent out.
賓州養⽼院居民申請了2萬5千張選票，都是⼤批量的，這不合法。表明存在
著巨⼤的⾮法選票捕獵⾏為。你無權這樣做。這是違法的。選舉的前⼀天，
賓州報告了缺席選票的發送數量。
Yet this number was suddenly and drastically increased by 400,000 people. It was
increased. Nobody knows where it came from by 400,000 ballots. One day after
the election, it remains totally unexplained. They said, “Well, we can’t ﬁgure
that.” Now that’s many, many times what it would take to overthrow the state.
Just that one element. 400,000 ballots appeared from nowhere, right after the
election.
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然⽽，這個數字突然急劇增加了40萬⼈。沒有⼈知道這40萬票來⾃何處。選
舉⽇後⼀天，它仍然完全無法被解釋。他們說：「哦，我們無法弄清楚。」
這個數字⽐我們推翻選舉結果所需要的票數多出好多好多倍。就在選舉⽇之
後，40萬張選票憑空出現。
By the way, Pennsylvania has now seen all of this. They didn’t know because it
was so quick. They had a vote, they voted, but now they see all this stuff. It’s all
come to light. Doesn’t happen that fast. And they want to re certify their votes.
They want to re certify. But the only way that can happen is if Mike Pence agrees
to send it back.
順便說⼀句，賓州選民現在已經看到了所有這⼀切。他們不知道，因為它發
⽣得如此之快。他們有選票，他們投了票，但是現在他們看到所有這些事
情，這些事都真相⼤⽩了。他們希望重新認證他們的選票，他們要求重新認
證。不會很快發⽣。但是唯⼀使其可能發⽣是邁克·彭斯同意讓選票返回重
新認證。
Mike Pence has to agree to send it back. And many people in Congress want it
sent back, and take of what you’re doing. Let’s say you don’t do it. Somebody says,
“Well, we have to obey the constitution.” And you are, because you’re protecting
our country and you’re protecting the constitution, so you are. But think of what
happens. Let’s say they’re stiffs and they’re stupid people. And they say, “Well, we
really have no choice.”
邁克.彭斯必須同意將選票打回。國會中許多⼈都希望它們被打回，接受你該
做的事情。假設你不這樣做。有⼈會說：「我們必須遵守憲法。」 ⽽你正在
遵守憲法，你正在保護我們的國家，你就是在保護憲法。但是想想會發⽣什
麼。假設他們是頑固不化的⼈、愚蠢的⼈。他們會說：「我們真的別無選
擇。」
Even though Pennsylvania and other states want to redo their votes, they want to
see the numbers. They already have the numbers. Go very quickly and they want
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to redo their legislature because many of these votes were taken as I said, because
it wasn’t approved by their legislature. That in itself is illegal and then you have
the scam and that’s all of the things that we’re talking about. But think of this: if
you don’t do that, that means you will have a president of the United States for
four years, with his wonderful son.
即使賓州和其它州希望重新計票，他們也希望看到具體數據。他們已經有數
據了。趕快⾏動吧，他們想改變他們的⽴法，因為其中很多選票都是我所說
的未經他們的⽴法機構批准的投票。那本⾝就是⾮法的，所以就有了騙局，
這就是我們⼀直在說的事情。但是請考慮⼀下：如果你不這樣做，那就意味
著接下來的四年⾥你將有⼀個美國總統和他的「很棒的兒⼦」[指亨特·拜
登]。
You will have a president who lost all of these states, or you will have a president
to put it another way, who was voted on by a bunch of stupid people who lost all
of these things. You will have an illegitimate president, that’s what you’ll have.
您將擁有⼀個輸掉所有這些州的總統，或者您將有⼀個總統， 換句話說，該
總統是被⼀群⼀無所有的蠢⼈所選的。您將擁有⼀個不具備合法性的總統，
那將是你們將得到的。
And we can’t let that happen. These are the facts that you won’t hear from the
fake news media. It’s all part of the suppression effort. They don’t want to talk
about it. They don’t want to talk about it.
我們不能讓那種事發⽣。這些都是你不會從假新聞媒體中聽到的事實。這是
壓制⾔論努⼒的⼀部分。他們不想談論它。他們絕對不想談論它。
In fact, when I started talking about that, I guarantee you a lot of the television
sets and a lot of those cameras went off and that’s how a lot of cameras back
there. But a lot of them went off, but these are the things you don’t hear about.
You don’t hear what you just heard. And I’m going to go over a few more states.
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But you don’t hear it by the people who want to deceive you and demoralize you
and control you, big tech, media.
事實上，當我開始談論這⼀點時，我向你保證很多電視機和很多攝影機都被
切斷。這就是那裡為什麼有很多攝影機，但是其中很多都是沒開機的。但是
這些都是你從末聽說過的事情，您不會聽到您剛才所聽到的東西。我將再多
講幾個州的情況，但你都不會從那些想要欺騙你、打擊你、控制你的⼈和⼤
型科技公司和主流媒體那裡聽到這些。
Just like the suppression polls that said, we’re going to lose Wisconsin by 17
points, well we won Wisconsin. They don’t have it that way because they lose just
by a little sliver. But they had me down the day before, Washington Post, ABC
poll, down 17 points.
那些被控制的民調說我們將輸掉威斯康星州17個百分點，然⽽我們卻贏得了
威斯康星州。數據並不是那樣，因為他們只低了⼀點點。但是在選舉前⼀天
《華盛頓郵報》、ABC民調低估了我17個百分點。
I called up a real pollster. I said, “What is that?” “Sir, that’s called a suppression
poll. I think you’re going to win Wisconsin, sir.” I said, “But why do they make it
four or ﬁve points?” “Because then people vote. But when you’re down 17, they
say, ‘Hey, I’m not going to waste my time. I love the president, but there’s no
way.'”
我給⼀個真正的民意調查員打電話。我說：「那是什麼[民調]？」 「先⽣，
那叫做被控制的民調。我認為您將贏得威斯康星州，先⽣。」我說：「但是
為什麼不是4到5個百分點呢？」因為那樣⼈們會投票給你。但是當您輸了17
個百分點時，他們會說：’嘿，我別浪費時間了，我雖愛我的總統，但已無法
輓回了。」
Despite that, we won Wisconsin, you’ll see. But that’s called suppression because
a lot of people, when they see that, it’s very interesting. This pollster said, “Sir, if
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you’re down three, four or ﬁve people vote. When you go down 17, they say, ‘Let’s
save, let’s go and have dinner, and let’s watch the presidential defeat tonight on
television darling.'”
儘管如此，我們還是贏了威斯康星州，你會看到的。因為太多⼈，所以要壓
制，當他們看到這⼀點時，就很有趣。這位民調員說：「先⽣，如果您低
三、四或五個百分點時，⼈們還是會為你投票。當您低17個百分點時，他們
會說：「親愛的，咱們別費勁了，咱們去吃晚飯吧，今晚我們就在電視上觀
看總統競選失敗吧。」
And just like the radical left tries to blacklist you on social media, every time I put
out a tweet, even if it’s totally correct, totally correct. I get a ﬂag. I get a ﬂag. And
they also don’t let you get out.
就像激進左派試圖在社交媒體上將你列⼊⿊名單⼀樣，每次我發⼀條推⽂
時，即使它完全正確，絕對真實，我也會得到⼀個[警告]標記。⽽且他們也
會不讓你發出去。
On Twitter, it’s very hard to come on to my account. It’s very hard to get out a
message. They don’t let the message get out nearly like they should, but I’ve had
many people say, “I can’t get on your Twitter.” I don’t care about Twitter. Twitter
is bad news. They’re all bad news. But you know what? If you want to get out of
message. And if you want to go through big tech, social media, they are really, if
you’re a conservative, if you’re a Republican, if you have a big voice, I guess they
call it shadow ban. Shadow ban. They shadow ban you and it should be illegal.
I’ve been telling these Republicans get rid of Section 230.
在推特上，進⼊我的帳⼾⾮常困難。發出信息很難。他們不讓信息以本應有
的⽅式發出，但是我巳聽到很多⼈說：「我上不了您的推特。」 我不在乎推
特。推特是個壞新聞。他們都是壞新聞。但是你知道嗎？如果您想發出信
息。如果您想通過⼤型科技公司、社交媒體，如果您是保守派⼈⼠，如果您
是共和黨⼈，如果您的發⾔具有巨⼤的影響⼒，我猜測他們稱之為「影⼦審
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查」。他們就封殺你，這應該是⾮法的。我⼀直在告訴這些共和黨⼈要撤消
《230條款》。
And for some reason, Mitch and the group, they don’t want to put it in there. And
they don’t realize that that’s going to be the end of the Republican party as we
know it, but it’s never going to be the end of us, never. Let them get out. Let the
weak ones get out. This is a time for strength.
出於某種原因，⽶奇和團隊，他們不想把它放在[議案]⾥。他們沒有意識到
這將是眾所周知的共和黨的盡頭，但這永遠不會是我們的終結，永遠不會。
讓他們[共和黨議員]站出來，讓懦弱的[共和黨議員]站出來。這是需要⼒量的
時刻。
They also want to indoctrinate your children in school by teaching them things
that aren’t so. They want to indoctrinate your children. It’s all part of the
comprehensive assault on our democracy and the American people to ﬁnally
standing up and saying, “No.” This crowd is again a testament to it. I did no
advertising. I did nothing. You do have some groups that are big supporters. I
want to thank that Amy and everybody, we have some incredible supporters,
incredible, but we didn’t do anything. This just happened.
他們還想在學校⾥灌輸你的孩⼦⼀些錯誤的想法。他們想給你的孩⼦洗腦。
這是對我們的民主和美國⼈民的全⾯攻擊的⼀部分，美國⼈民終於站起來說
不。這裡聚集的⼈群再次證明了這⼀點。我沒有做廣告。我什麼也沒做。你
們確實有⼀些團體是⼤⼒⽀持者。我要感謝艾⽶和所有⼈，我們有⼀些令⼈
難以置信的⽀持者，難以置信，但是我們什麼也沒做。就這麼發⽣了。
Two months ago, we had a massive crowd come down to Washington. I said,
“What are they there for.” “Sir, they’re there for you.” We have nothing to do with
it. These groups, they’re forming all over the United States.
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兩個⽉前，我們有龐⼤的⼈群來到華盛頓。我說：「他們為什麼來那裡？」
「先⽣，他們在那裡等您。」我們與此沒有任何關係。這些團體正在美國各
地形成。
And we got to remember, in a year from now, you’re going to start working on
Congress. And we got to get rid of the weak congresspeople, the ones that aren’t
any good, the Liz Cheneys of the world, we got to get rid of them. We got to get
rid of them.
我們要記住，從現在算的⼀年後，您將開始在國會⼯作。⽽且我們必須摒棄
那些無能的國會議員，那些⼀點都不好的議員，象麗茲·切尼（Liz
Cheneys）那樣的議員，我們必須摒棄他們。我們必須摒棄他們。
She never wants a soldier brought home. I’ve brought a lot of our soldiers home. I
don’t know, some like it. They’re in countries that nobody even knows the name.
Nobody knows where they are. They’re dying. They’re great, but they’re dying.
They’re losing their arms, their legs, their face. I brought them back home, largely
back home, Afghanistan, Iraq.
她從沒考慮過要讓軍⼈回國。我使很多軍⼈回國。我不知道為什麼有些⼈喜
歡我們的軍隊駐紮在國外。他們所在的國家連名字都沒⼈知道。沒有⼈知道
他們在哪裡。他們每時每刻⾯對死亡。他們很棒，但他們每時每刻都⾯對死
亡。他們失去了胳膊、腿、臉。我把他們⼤部分⼈從阿富汗、伊拉克帶回了
家。
Remember I used to say in the old days, “Don’t go into Iraq. But if you go in, keep
the oil.” We didn’t keep the oil. So stupid. So stupid, these people. And Iraq has
billions and billions of dollars now in the bank. And what did we do? We get
nothing. We never get.
記得我以前曾經說過：「不要進駐伊拉克。但是，如果你進去，請拿到它們
的⽯油。」我們沒有拿到⽯油。如此的愚蠢。這些⼈真蠢。伊拉克現在銀⾏
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中有數⼗億美元的存款。⽽我們得到了什麼？我們什麼也沒得到。我們從來
都沒有得到過什麼。
But we do actually, we kept the oil here. We did good. We got rid of the ISIS
caliphate. We got rid of plenty of different things that everybody knows and the
rebuilding of our military in three years, people said it couldn’t be done. And it
was all made in the USA, all made in the USA. Best equipment in the world.
但實際上，我們在這裡擁有了⾃⼰的⽯油。我們做得很好。我們除掉了 ISIS
哈⾥發（伊斯蘭國）。我們除掉了眾所週知的很多東西，並在三年內重建了
我們的軍隊，⼈們說不可能。裝備全部在美國製造。是世界上最好的裝備。
In Wisconsin, corrupt Democrat run cities deployed more than 500 illegal
unmanned, unsecured drop boxes, which collected a minimum of 91,000 unlawful
votes. It was razor thin the loss. This one thing alone is much more than we would
need, but there are many things.
在威斯康星州，腐敗的民主黨管轄的城市部署了500多個⾮法的無⼈值守、無
安全保障的投票箱，這些投票箱⾄少收集了9萬1千張⾮法選票。我們以極⼩
的票數輸的。可僅此⼀項[舞弊]就遠遠超過了我們要贏得選舉所需要的選
票，不⽤說還有更多項[的舞弊]。
They have these lockboxes and they pick them up and they disappear for two
days. People would say, “Where’s that box?” They disappeared. Nobody even
knew where the hell it was.
他們有⼀些上鎖的箱⼦，他們拿⾛了這些箱⼦，消失了兩天。⼈們問：「那
些箱⼦在哪裡？」他們不⾒了。沒⼈知道它們到底哪裡去了。
In addition, over 170,000 absentee votes were counted in Wisconsin without a
valid absentee ballot application. So they had a vote, but they had no application.
And that’s illegal in Wisconsin.
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此外，威斯康星州計⼊了超過17萬張的沒有合法申請的缺席選票。沒有申請
就進⾏了投票。這在威斯康星州是⾮法的。
Meaning those votes were blatantly done in opposition to state law. And they
came 100% from Democrat areas, such as Milwaukee and Madison, 100%. In
Madison, 17,000 votes were deposited in so-called human drop boxes. You know
what that is, right? Where operatives stuff thousands of unsecured ballots into
duffel bags on park benches across the city in complete deﬁance of cease and
desist letters from state legislature. The state legislature said, “Don’t do it.”
They’re the only ones that could approve it. They gave tens of thousands of votes.
意味著這些投票是公然地違反州法律的。他們100％來⾃民主黨地區，例如密
爾沃基（Milwaukee）和⿆迪遜（Madison）也是100%[來⾃民主黨地區]。在
⿆迪遜，1萬7千張選票是被投⼊在所謂的⼈⾁投票箱中。你知道那是什麼，
對吧？作業⼈員將數千張無保護的選票塞進城市各處公園⾧椅上的⾏李袋
中，完全無視州⽴法機關發出的禁⽌信。州⽴法機關說：「不許這樣做。」
他們[州⽴法機關]是唯⼀可以准予的⼈。他們[的⼈⾁投票箱]收了數萬張選票。
They came in in duffel bags. Where the hell did they come from? According to
eyewitness testimony, postal service workers in Wisconsin were also instructed to
illegally backdate approximately 100,000 ballots. The margin of difference in
Wisconsin was less than 20,000 votes. Each one of these things alone wins us the
state. Great state, we love the state, we won the state.
他們是裝在帆布包⾥的。他們到底是從哪裡來的？根據⽬擊者的證詞，威斯
康星州的郵政服務⼈員得到指⽰，⾮法把⼤約10萬張選票的⽇期改早。⽽威
斯康星州的選票差距卻不到2萬張。這些事情中的每⼀項都能讓我們贏得該
州。⾮常棒的州，我們愛這個州，我們其實贏得了該州。
In Georgia, your secretary of state, I can’t believe this guy’s a Republican. He
loves recording telephone conversations. I thought it was a great conversation
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personally, so did a lot of other … people love that conversation, because it says
what’s going on. These people are crooked. They’re 100% in my opinion, one of
the most corrupt. Between your governor and your Secretary of State.
在佐治亞州，你們的州務卿，我簡直不敢相信這傢伙是共和黨⼈。他喜歡錄
⾳電話交談。我個⼈認為這是⼀次很棒的對話，其他許多⼈也是如此……⼈
們喜歡這樣的對話，因為它說明發⽣了什麼。這些⼈是扭曲的。在我看來，
他們百分之百是最腐敗的⼀類。你們的州⾧和州務卿就是。
And now you have it again last night, just take a look at what happened, what a
mess and the Democrat party operatives entered into an illegal and
unconstitutional settlement agreement that drastically weakened signature
veriﬁcation and other election security procedures.
現在，你再次看到昨晚所發⽣的事，看看發⽣了什麼，⼀團糟，民主黨⼯作
⼈員達成了⼀項⾮法的、違憲的調解協議，該協議極⼤地弱化了簽名驗證和
其它選舉安全程序。
Stacey Abrams, she took them to lunch and I beat her two years ago with a bad
candidate, Brian Kemp. But the Democrats took the Republicans to lunch
because the secretary of state had no clue what the hell was happening, unless he
did have a clue.
斯泰西·艾布拉姆斯（Stacey Abrams），她帶他們[指州⾧和州務卿]去吃午
飯。兩年前，我們⽤了⼀個糟糕的候選⼈布萊恩·坎普（Brian Kemp）擊敗
了她。但是民主黨⼈請共和黨⼈共進午餐，因為州務卿根本不知道到底發⽣
了什麼，除⾮他知道[但裝不知道]。
That’s interesting. Maybe he was with the other side, but we’ve been trying to get
veriﬁcations of signatures in Fulton County. They won’t let us do it. The only
reason they won’t is because we’ll ﬁnd things in the hundreds of thousands. Why
wouldn’t they let us verify signatures and Fulton County? Which is known for
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being very corrupt. They won’t do it. They go to some other county where you
would live. I said, “That’s not the problem. The problem is Fulton County.” Home
of Stacey Abrams. She did a good job. I congratulate her, but it was done in such
a way that we can’t let this stuff happen.
這⾮常有趣。也許他和對⽅是⼀伙的。我們⼀直試圖驗證富爾頓縣的簽名。
他們不讓我們這樣做。唯⼀原因是因為我們可以發現成千上萬的[有問題的]
選票。他們為什麼不讓我們覈實簽名在富爾頓縣？眾所周知，他們⾮常腐
敗。他們不會這樣麼做的。他們要去你們居住的其它縣。我說：「那些沒有
問題。問題出在富爾頓縣。」 斯泰西·艾布拉姆斯（Stacey Abrams）的地
區。她做得很好。我恭喜她，但是我們不能讓這種事情發⽣。
We won’t have a country of it happens. As a result Georgia’s absentee ballot
rejection rate was more than 10 times lower than previous levels, because the
criteria was so off, 48 counties in Georgia with thousands and thousands of votes
rejected zero ballots. There wasn’t one ballot.
我們不會讓這樣的國家發⽣。結果，佐治亞州的缺席選票的拒票率⽐以前降
低了10倍以上，因為標準相差太⼤，佐治亞州的48個縣的成千上萬張選票的
拒票率為零。沒有⼀張選票被拒。
In other words, in a year in which more mail-in ballots were sent than ever before,
and more people were voting by mail for the ﬁrst time, the rejection rate was
drastically lower than it had ever been before. The only way this can be explained
is if tens of thousands of illegitimate votes were added to the tally, that’s the only
way you could explain it. By the way, you’re talking about tens of thousands.
換⾔之， 在這⼀年中，寄出的郵寄選票數量⽐以往任何時候都要多，並且有
更多的⼈第⼀次通過郵寄投票，⽽拒票率⼤⼤低於以往。唯⼀的⼀種解釋
是，有成千上萬張⾮法選票加⼊到了計票中，那是唯⼀能解釋通的辦法。順
便說⼀句，你們正在談論數以萬計的選票。
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If Georgia had merely rejected the same number of unlawful ballots, as in other
years, there should have been approximately 45,000 ballots rejected, far more than
what we needed to win, just over 11,000.
只要佐治亞州像往年⼀樣拒絕同樣⽐例的⾮法投票，那麼應該會有⼤約4萬5
千份選票被拒，將遠遠超過我們需要贏得選舉所需的1萬1千張選票。
They should ﬁnd those votes. They should absolutely ﬁnd that just over 11,000
votes, that’s all we need. They defrauded us out of a win in Georgia, and we’re
not going to forget it. There’s only one reason the Democrats could possibly want
to eliminate signature matching, oppose voter ID and stop citizenship
conﬁrmation. Are you in citizenship? You’re not allowed to ask that question.
Because they want to steal the election. The radical left knows exactly what
they’re doing. They’re ruthless and it’s time that somebody did something about
it. And Mike Pence, I hope you’re going to stand up for the good of our
constitution and for the good of our country. And if you’re not, I’m going to be
very disappointed in you. I will tell you right now. I’m not hearing good stories. In
Fulton County, republican poll Watchers were rejected in some cases, physically
from the room under the false pretense of a pipe burst.
他們應當找到那些選票。他們絕對應該找到1萬1千多張選票，這就是我們所
需要的。他們竊取了我們在佐治亞州的勝利，我們不會忘記這⼀點。民主黨
⼈可能想要取消簽名驗證，反對選民⾝份證和停⽌公民⾝份確認的原因只有
⼀個。「你是公民嗎？」「您不允許問這個問題。」因為他們想竊取選舉。
激進的左派很清楚他們在做什麼。他們冷酷無情，是時候有⼈來做點什麼
了。邁克·彭斯，希望你為我們的憲法和國家的利益挺⾝⽽出。如果你不願
意，我會對你⾮常失望。我現在告訴你。我沒有聽到什麼好消息。在富爾頓
縣，共和黨⼤選觀察員在某些情況下被拒之⾨外，在⼀個⽔管爆裂的謊⾔下
從房間⾥被趕出來。
Water main burst, everybody leave. Which we now know was a total lie. Then
election ofﬁcials pull boxes, Democrats and suitcases of ballots out from under a
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table. You all saw it on television, totally fraudulent. And illegally scanned them
for nearly two hours totally unsupervised. Tens of thousands of votes, as that
coincided with a mysterious vote dump of up to 100,000 votes for Joe Biden,
almost none for Trump. Oh, that sounds fair. That was at 1:34 AM. The Georgia
secretary of state and pathetic governor of Georgia … although he says, I’m a
great president. I sort of maybe have to change. He said the other day, “Yes, I
disagree with president, but he’s been a great president.” Oh, good. Thanks.
Thank you very much. Because of him and others. Brian Kemp, vote him the hell
out of ofﬁce, please.
「⽔管可能會爆裂，⼤家回家吧。」我們知道這是⼀個巨⼤的謊⾔。民主黨
的選舉⼯作⼈員從桌⼦下⾯拉出裝滿選票的⼿提箱和箱⼦。你們在電視上都
看到了，完全是欺詐。並且在沒⼈監督情況下⾮法地掃描了近⼆個⼩時。神
秘的10萬張選票全部都是投給拜登的，沒⼀張是川普的。哦，那個聽起來是
「公平」的。那發⽣在凌晨1點34分。喬治亞州務卿和懦弱的州⾧…… 儘管
他說我是⼀位偉⼤的總統。某種程度上，也許我應該改變。他前天說：「我
和總統意⾒不同，但他是⼀位偉⼤的總統。」 哦，好，謝謝。⾮常感謝你。
因為他和其他⼈。布萊恩·坎普，請把他選下去。
Well, his rates are so low, his approval rating now, I think it just reached a record
low. They’ve rejected ﬁve separate appeals for an independent and comprehensive
audit of signatures in Fulton County. Even without an audit, the number of
fraudulent ballots that we’ve identiﬁed across the state is staggering. Over 10,300
ballots in Georgia were cast by individuals whose names and dates of birth match
Georgia residents who died in 2020 and prior to the election. More than 2,500
ballots were cast by individuals whose names and dates of birth match
incarcerated felons in Georgia prison. People who are not allowed to vote. More
than 4,500 illegal ballots were cast by individuals who do not appear on the
state’s own voter rolls. Over 18,000 illegal ballots were cast by individuals who
registered to vote using an address listed as vacant, according to the postal
service. At least 88,000 ballots in Georgia were cast by people whose registrations
were illegally backdated.
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他的得票率太低了，他現在的認可度創了新低。他們已經否決了在福頓縣獨
⽴全⾯審查簽名的5個上訴。即使沒有審查，整個州我們已經確認的假選票
的數⽬⼤到驚⼈。喬治亞州1.03萬張選票的選民在2020年去世，選舉⽇前去
世。有2500張選票是監獄⾥的囚犯投的，這些⼈是不允許投票的。4500多張
⾮法選票的選民不在他們⾃⼰的選舉⼈花名冊上。1.8萬多張⾮法選票的選民
的登記地址郵局信息顯⽰是空⽩的。喬治亞州⾄少8.8萬多張選票選民的登記
⽇期⾮法提前了。
Each one of these is far more than we need. 66,000 votes in Georgia were cast by
individuals under the legal voting age. And at least 15,000 ballots were cast by
individuals who moved out of the state prior to November 3rd election. They say
they moved right back. They move right back. Oh, they moved out. They moved
right back. Okay. They miss Georgia that much. I do. I love Georgia, but it’s a
corrupt system. Despite all of this, the margin in Georgia is only 11,779 votes.
Each and every one of these issues is enough to give us a victory in Georgia, a big,
beautiful victory. Make no mistake, this selection stolen from you, from me and
from the country. And not a single swing state has conducted a comprehensive
audit to remove the illegal ballots. This should absolutely occur in every single
contestant state before the election is certiﬁed.
這幾種[作弊選票]中的每⼀種都遠遠超出我們所需要勝選的票數。佐治亞州
有66,000票是在合法投票年齡以下的⼈投的。 在11⽉3⽇⼤選之前搬家離開該
州的⼈⾄少投票了15,000張選票。 他們說他們又搬回來了，搬回來了。 哦，
他們搬了出去，又搬回來了。 好的。 他們⾮常想念喬治亞州。我也是，我
愛佐治亞州。但這是⼀個腐敗的體系。儘管如此，佐治亞州的[兩個候選⼈
的]票數差別僅為11,779票。 這些[作弊]問題中的每⼀項都⾜以使我們在喬治
亞州取得勝利，這是偉⼤⽽完美的勝利。 沒錯，這個選舉被從您、我和整個
國家⼿中偷⾛了。 ⽽且，沒有⼀個搖擺州進⾏了全⾯的審核以剔除⾮法選
票，這件事絕對應該在每個選舉州結果被認證之前來做的。
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In the State of Arizona, over 36,000 ballots were illegally cast by non-citizens.
2000 ballots were returned with no address. More than 22,000 ballots were
returned before they were ever supposedly mailed out. They returned, but we
haven’t mailed them yet. 11,600 more ballots and votes were counted more than
there were actual voters. You see that? So you have more votes again than you
have voters.
在亞利桑那州，3.6萬多張選票⾮法地由⾮居民投的。2000張選票因為沒有地
址被打回。2.2萬多張選票在寄出前就被打回。還沒寄出前就被退回了。1.16
萬多張選票計數⽐實際投票⼈數還要多。你看到了嗎？票數⽐實際的投票⼈
數還要多。
150,000 people registered in Maya Copa County after the registration deadline.
103,000 ballots in the county were sent for electronic adjudication with no
Republican observers. In Clark County, Nevada, the accuracy settings on
signature veriﬁcation machines were purposely lowered before they were used to
count over 130,000 ballots. If you signed your name as Santa Claus, it would go
through. There were also more than 42,000 double votes in Nevada. Over 150, 000
people were hurt so badly by what took place. And 1500 ballots were cast by
individuals whose names and dates of birth match Nevada residents who died in
2020, prior to November 3rd election. More than 8,000 votes were cast by
individuals who had no address and probably didn’t live there. The margin in
Nevada is down at a very low number. Any of these things would have taken care
of the situation. We would have won註冊截⽌⽇期後，還有15萬⼈在瑪雅杯縣（Maya Copa County）註冊。 該縣
發送了103,000張選票並沒有共和黨觀察員參加電⼦裁決。 在內華達州的克拉
克縣（Clark County, Nevada），他們故意將簽名驗證機的準確性調低，然後
再⽤它來計數超過13萬張的選票。 如果您將⾃⼰的名字簽名為「聖誕⽼
⼈」，它也會通過的。 在內華達州有超過42,000張的重復選票。 超過15萬⼈
因發⽣的事情⽽受到了重重的傷害。 有1,500張選票，其姓名和出⽣⽇期與
2020年11⽉3⽇⼤選之前去世的內華達州居民相符。沒有住址，也可能沒有住
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在那裡的⼈投了8,000多張選票。 內華達州的選票差距⾮常⼩。 改正上⾯這
些欺詐中的任何⼀項我們都會勝出。 我們本來會贏。
Any of these things would have taken care of the situation. We would have won
Nevada also. Every one of these we’re going over, we win. In Michigan quickly,
the secretary of state, a real great one, ﬂooded the state with unsolicited mail-in
ballot applications, sent to every person on the rolls, in direct violation of state
law. More than 17,000 Michigan ballots were cast by individuals whose names
and dates of birth matched people who were deceased. In Wayne County, that’s a
great one. That’s Detroit. 174,000 ballots were counted without being tied to an
actual registered voter. Nobody knows where they came from. Also in Wayne
County, poll watches observed canvassers re-scanning batches of ballots over and
over again, up to three or four or ﬁve times. In Detroit, turnout was 139% of
registered voters. Think of that. So you had 139% of the people in Detroit voting.
This is in Michigan, Detroit, Michigan.
改正這些事情中的任何⼀項都會扭轉情況。 我們也會贏得內華達州的。 我
們⾛過的每⼀步，我們都贏了。在密歇根州，國務卿是⼀位真正的偉⼤國務
卿，直接發送給每個⼈的不請⾃來的郵寄選票申請淹沒了該州，直接違反了
州法律。密歇根州超過17,000選票是由其姓名和出⽣⽇期與已故者相匹配的
個⼈進⾏的。在⾱恩縣（Wayne County），那真是個好地⽅。那是底特律。
17.4萬張選票是並沒有實際註冊的選民。沒有⼈知道他們來⾃哪裡。同樣在
⾱恩縣，計票觀察員觀察到計票⼈⼀次又⼀次地重新掃描⼀批又⼀批的選
票，最多進⾏三、四、五次掃描。 在底特律，投票率為登記選民的139％。
想想看。因此，底特律有139％的⼈投票。這是在密歇根州，密歇根州的底特
律。
A career employee of the Detroit, City of Detroit, testiﬁed under penalty of
perjury that she witnessed city workers coaching voters to vote straight Democrat,
while accompanying them to watch who they voted for. When a Republican came
in, they wouldn’t talk to him. The same worker was instructed not to ask for any
voter ID and not to attempt to validate any signatures if they were Democrats.
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She also told to illegally, and was told backdate ballots received after the deadline
and reports that thousands and thousands of ballots were improperly backdated.
That’s Michigan. Four witnesses have testiﬁed under penalty of perjury that after
ofﬁcials in Detroit announced the last votes had been counted, tens of thousands
of additional ballots arrived without required envelopes. Every single one was for
a Democrat. I got no votes.
在底特律市，底特律的⼀名職業僱員在作偽證要受到懲罰的宣誓下作了證，
說她⽬睹城市⼯作⼈員指導選民們只能給民主黨投票，同時在選民⾝邊觀看
他們是投誰的投票。當共和黨⼈進來時，他們不會和他說話。該⼯作⼈員還
要求不要跟任何選民索要證件，如果他們是民主黨⼈也不要試圖驗證任何簽
名。她還被⾮法地告知，截⽌⽇期後收到的選票要改成截⽌⽇期前的⽇期，
據報告成千上萬的選票被地不正當地改了⽇期。 那是密歇根州。 四名證⼈
在作偽證要受到懲罰的宣誓下作證，在底特律的官員宣佈對最後⼀票進⾏了
計算之後，數以萬計的額外選票在沒有信封的情況下到達。 每張票都是選的
民主黨。沒有選我的。
At 6:31 AM, in the early morning hours after voting had ended, Michigan
suddenly reported 147,000 votes. An astounding 94% went to Joe Biden, who
campaigned brilliantly from his basement. Only a couple of percentage points
went to Trump. Such gigantic and one-sided vote dumps were only observed in a
few swing states and they were observed in the states where it was necessary. You
know what’s interesting, President Obama beat Biden in every state other than
the swing states where Biden killed him. But the swing States were the ones that
mattered. There were always just enough to push Joe Biden barely into the lead.
We were ahead by a lot and within the number of hours we were losing by a little.
投票結束後的凌晨6時31分，密歇根州突然出來了147,000選票。 令⼈震驚的
是，94％投給了在地下室進⾏了「出⾊」的競選活動的喬·拜登。只有幾個
百分點投給了川普。這種巨⼤⽽單⽅⾯的傾倒式的投票僅出現在少數幾個搖
擺州⽽且在有必要時才出現。您知道，有趣的是，奧巴⾺總統在搖擺州之外
的每個州的選票都超過了拜登，⽽在搖擺州則拜登超過了奧巴⾺。但是只有
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搖擺州才算數。總是有剛剛夠⽤的票數勉強讓喬·拜登領先。 我們先是遙遙
領先，但在短短的幾個⼩時內就變成了我們落後⼀點點。
In addition, there is the highly troubling matter of Dominion voting systems. In
one Michigan County alone, 6,000 votes were switched from Trump to Biden and
the same systems are used in the majority of states in our country. Senator
William Ligon, a great gentleman, chairman of Georgia Senate Judiciary
Subcommittee, Senator Ligon, highly respected on elections has written a letter
describing his concerns with Dominion in Georgia.
另外，多貓膩（Dominion）投票系統還存在⾮常讓⼈擔憂的事情。 僅在密歇
根州的⼀個縣，就有6,000票從川普⼿中被切換給了拜登，在美國⼤多數州都
使⽤了同⼀個投票系統。 佐治亞州參議院司法⼩組委員會主席、偉⼤的紳
⼠、在選舉中備受尊敬的威廉·利貢參議員，他寫了⼀封信，描述了他對多
貓膩投票系統在佐治亞州的憂慮。
He wrote, and I quote, “The Dominion voting machines employed in Fulton
County had an astronomical and astounding 93.67% error rate.” It’s only wrong
93% of the time. “In the scanning of ballots requiring a review panel to adjudicate
or determine the voter’s interest, in over 106,000 ballots out of a total of 113,000.”
Think of it, you go in and you vote and then they tell people who you’re supposed
to be voting for. They make up whatever they want. Nobody’s ever even heard.
They adjudicate your vote. They say, “Well, we don’t think Trump wants to vote
for Trump. We think he wants to vote for Biden. Put it down for Biden.” The
national average for such an error rate is far less than 1% and yet you’re at 93%.
” The source of this astronomical error rate must be identiﬁed to determine if
these machines were set up or destroyed to allow for a third party to disregard the
actual ballot cast by the registered voter.”
他寫道，我來引⽤：「富爾頓縣使⽤的多貓膩投票機的錯誤率⾼達93.67％，
這是驚⼈的天⽂數字。」 僅僅93％的時候犯錯！ 「掃描選票時，在總共
113,000個選票中，有106,000多張選票需要⼀個審查⼩組來裁定或確定選民的
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取向。」 想⼀想，您進去投票，然後他們告訴⼈們您應該投票給誰。 他們
想乾啥就乾啥。 甚⾄沒⼈聽說到過。 他們可以決定你的投票。 他們說：
「嗯，我們認為川普不想投票給川普。 我們認為他想投票給拜登。 把選票
給拜登吧。」 全國平均錯誤率遠遠低於1％，⽽您的錯誤率則為93％。 「必
須確定這個天⽂數字錯誤率的來源，以確定這些機器是這麼設置的還是被毀
這樣的，允許第三⽅無視註冊選民實際投給了誰。」
The letter continues, “There is clear evidence that tens of thousands of votes were
switched from President Trump to former Vice President Biden in several counties
in Georgia. For example, in Bibb County, President Trump was reported to have
29, 391 votes at 9:11 PM Eastern time. While simultaneously Vice President Joe
Biden was reported to have 17,213. Minutes later, just minutes, at the next update,
these vote numbers switched with President Trump going way down to 17,000 and
Biden going way up to 29,391.” And that was very quick, a 12,000 vote switch, all
in Mr. Biden’s favor.
這封信繼續說道：「有明顯的證據表明，在佐治亞州的幾個縣，成千上萬的
川普總統選票被換成了選前副總統拜登。 例如，在⽐伯縣（Bibb County），
據報道，川普總統在美國東部時間晚上9:11時獲得29,391票。 同時，據報
道，副總統喬·拜登有17,213票。 幾分鐘後，只要幾分鐘，在下⼀次更新
中，這些投票數字切換，川普總統降⾄17,000，拜登票數⾄29,391。」 切換的
⾮常快，12,000的選票就到了拜登先⽣的的名下。
So, I mean, I could go on and on about this fraud that took place in every state
and all of these legislatures want this back. I don’t want to do it to you because I
love you and it’s freezing out here, but I could just go on forever. I can tell you
this…
所以，我的意思是，我可以繼續講述每個州發⽣的這種欺詐⾏為，⽽且所有
這些⽴法機關都希望要回這個。 我不想對你們這樣做，因為我愛你們，這裡
已經很冷了，但我可以永遠繼續說下去。 我可以告訴你...
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Crowd:
We love you. We love you. We love you. We love you. We love you. We love you.
We love you. We love you.
群眾：
我們愛您！我們愛您！我們愛您！我們愛您！我們愛您！我們愛您！我們愛
您！我們愛您！
President Trump:
So when you hear, when you hear, “While there is no evidence to prove any
wrongdoing,” this is the most fraudulent thing anybody’s… This is a criminal
enterprise. This is a criminal enterprise and the press will say, and I’m sure they
won’t put any of that on there because that’s no good, do you ever see, “While
there is no evidence to back President Trump’s assertion,” I could go on for
another hour reading this stuff to you and telling you about it. There’s never been
anything like it. Think about it, Detroit had more votes than it had voters.
Pennsylvania had 205,000 more votes than it had more, but you don’t have to go
any… Between that, I think that’s almost better than dead people, if you think,
right? More votes than they had voters, and many other States are also.
川普總統：
因此，當您聽到，當您聽到「沒有證據證明有任何[選舉]不當⾏為時」，這
是最欺詐的事情…… 這是犯罪活動。 這是⼀個犯罪活動，新聞界會說，我
確信他們不會說任何東西，因為那不好，你看到沒有？「儘管沒有證據⽀持
川普總統的主張」，我可以再花⼀個⼩時向您閱讀並告訴您有關內容。 從來
沒有像這樣的東西。 想想看，底特律的票數多於選民。 賓⼣法尼亞州多出
205,000票，但您不必要去任何…… 在那之間，我認為這幾乎⽐死者投票要
好，如果您認為，是吧？ 票數超過了他們的選民，其它許多州也是如此。
It’s a disgrace that the United States of America, tens of millions of people are
allowed to go vote without so much as even showing identiﬁcation. In no state is
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there any question or effort made to verify the identity, citizenship, residency, or
eligibility of the votes cast. The Republicans have to get tougher. You’re not going
to have a Republican party if you don’t get tougher. They want to play so straight,
they want to play so, “Sir, yes, the United States, the constitution doesn’t allow me
to send them back to the States.” Well, I say, “Yes, it does because the constitution
says you have to protect our country and you have to protect our constitution and
you can’t vote on fraud,” and fraud breaks up everything, doesn’t it? When you
catch somebody in a fraud, you’re allowed to go by very different rules. So I hope
Mike has the courage to do what he has to do. And I hope he doesn’t listen to the
RINOs and the stupid people that he’s listening to. It is also widely understood
that the voter rolls are crammed full of non-citizens, felons and people who have
moved out of state and individuals who are otherwise ineligible to vote. Yet
Democrats oppose every effort to clean up their voter rolls. They don’t want to
clean them up, they are loaded. And how many people here know other people
that when the hundreds of thousands and then millions of ballots got sent out,
got three, four, ﬁve, six, and I heard one who got seven ballots. And then they say,
“You didn’t quite make it, sir.” We won. We won in a landslide. This was a
landslide.
美利堅合眾國數以千萬計的⼈即使沒有出⽰⾝份證明也可以投票，那是⼀種
恥辱。在任何州，都不會問任何問題或有任何努⼒去覈實所投票者的⾝份、
公民⾝份、居民或投票資格。共和黨⼈必須變得更加強硬。如果你不變得更
強硬，共和黨就不復存在。他們那麼直接，他們想要這麼做，「先⽣，是
的，美國憲法不允許我將他們送回美國。」好吧，我說，「是的，因為憲法
規定您必須保護我們的國家，並且必須保護我們的憲法，並且您不能欺詐投
票。」 欺詐⾏為破壞了⼀切，不是嗎？當您發現某⼈在欺詐時，可以按照截
然不同的規則去處理。因此，我希望邁克有勇氣去做⾃⼰必須做的事情，希
望他不要聽名義上的共和黨（RINO）和他正在聽的愚蠢⼈的話。這也廣為
⼈知。投票⼈中塞滿了⾮公民、重罪犯和遷出本州的⼈，以及原本沒有資格
投票的⼈，但民主黨⼈反對⼀切清理其選民登記冊的努⼒，他們不想清理他
們，因為是他們把這些⼈放在這裡。當成千上萬的選票被寄出去，這裡有多
少⼈知道別⼈⼀個⼈收到了三、四、五、六張選票，我就聽說有⼀個⼈收到
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了七張選票。然後他們說：「先⽣，您沒贏。」我們贏了。我們以壓倒性優
勢獲勝。這是⼀個⼤勝。
They said, “It’s not American to challenge the election.” This is the most corrupt
election in the history, maybe of the world. You know, you could go third world
countries, but I don’t think they had hundreds of thousands of votes and they
don’t have voters for them. I mean, no matter where you go, nobody would think
this. In fact, it’s so egregious, it’s so bad, that a lot of people don’t even believe it.
It’s so crazy that people don’t even believe it. It can’t be true. So they don’t
believe it. This is not just a matter of domestic politics, this is a matter of national
security. So today, in addition to challenging the certiﬁcation of the election, I’m
calling on Congress and the state legislatures to quickly pass sweeping election
reforms, and you better do it before we have no country left. Today is not the end.
It’s just the beginning.
他們說：「質疑選舉的這種做法是⾮美國的。」 這是歷史上也許是世界上最
腐敗的選舉。 您知道，您可以去第三世界國家，但我認為他們沒有成千上萬
的選票，也沒有選民為他們投票。 我的意思是，無論您去哪裡，都沒⼈會這
樣想。 實際上，它是如此過分，如此嚴重，以⾄於很多⼈甚⾄都不相信它是
真的。 太瘋狂了，⼈們甚⾄都不敢相信。 不可能是真的，所以他們不相
信。 這不僅是國內政治問題，也是國家安全問題。 因此，今天，除了挑戰
選舉認證之外，我還呼籲國會和州⽴法機關迅速通過全⾯的選舉改⾰，最好
在我們的國家還存在的時候進⾏這項⼯作。 今天不是結束。 這僅僅是個開
始。
With your help over the last four years, we built the greatest political movement
in the history of our country and nobody even challenges that. I say that over and
over, and I never get challenged by the fake news, and they challenge almost
everything we say. But our ﬁght against the big donors, big media, big tech and
others is just getting started. This is the greatest in history. There’s never been a
movement like that. You look back there all the way to the Washington
Monument. It’s hard to believe. We must stop the steal and then we must ensure
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that such outrageous election fraud never happens again, can never be allowed to
happen again, but we’re going forward. We’ll take care of going forward. We got
to take care of going back. Don’t let them talk, “Okay, well we promise,” I’ve had
a lot of people, “Sir, you’re at 96% for four years.” I said, “I’m not interested right
now. I’m interested in right there.”
在過去的四年中，在你們的幫助下，我們建⽴了我國歷史上最偉⼤的政治運
動，沒有⼈對此提出挑戰。 我⼀遍又⼀遍地說，我從來沒有受到假新聞的挑
戰，他們幾乎挑戰了我們所說的⼀切。 但是，我們與⼤型捐助者、⼤型媒
體、⼤型科技公司和其它機構的⾾爭才剛剛開始。 這是歷史上最偉⼤的。
從來沒有像這樣的運動。 您回頭⼀直看到華盛頓紀念碑。 很難相信。 我們
必須停⽌他們的偷盜，然後我們必須確保這種令⼈發指的選舉欺詐⾏為再也
不會發⽣，也永遠不允許它再次發⽣，但是我們正在向前看。我們會搞定未
來的。 我們也得搞定以前的。 不要讓他們說：「好吧，我們保證，」 有很
多⼈說：「先⽣，四年來您佔96％。」 我說：「我現在不感興趣。 我對那
裡感興趣（國會）。
”With your help we will ﬁnally pass powerful requirements for voter ID. You need
an ID to cash your check. You need an ID to go to a bank, to buy alcohol, to drive
a car. Every person should need to show an ID in order to cast your most
important thing, a vote. We will also require proof of American citizenship in
order to vote in American elections. We just had a good victory in court on that
one, actually. We will ban ballot harvesting and prohibit the use of unsecured
drop boxes to commit rampant fraud. These drop boxes are fraudulent. There for,
they get… They disappear and then all of a sudden they show up. It’s fraudulent.
We will stop the practice of universal, unsolicited mail-in balloting. We will clean
up the voter rolls that ensure that every single person who cast a vote is a citizen
of our country, a resident of the state in which they vote and their vote is cast in a
lawful and honest manner. We will restore the vital civic tradition of in-person
voting on election day so that voters can be fully informed when they make their
choice. We will ﬁnally hold big tech accountable and if these people had courage
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and guts, they would get rid of Section 230, something that no other company, no
other person in America, in the world, has.
在您們的幫助下，我們最終將通過強⼤的選民⾝分認證要求。您需要⼀個證
件來兌現⽀票。您需要有證件才能去銀⾏、買酒、開⾞。每個⼈都需要出⽰
證件才能投出您⾄關重要的⼀票。為了在美國⼤選中投票，我們還需要證明
您的美國公民⾝份。實際上，我們在法庭上取得了很好的勝利。我們將禁⽌
收割選票⾏為，並禁⽌使⽤無安全保證的投遞箱進⾏猖狂的欺詐。這些投遞
箱是欺詐性的。在那裡，他們得到了……他們先消失了，然後又突然出現
了。這是欺詐⾏為。我們將停⽌普遍性的，未經請求的郵寄投票。我們將清
理選民名冊，以確保進⾏投票的每個⼈都是我國公民，是投票所在州的居
民，並且其投票以合法和誠實的⽅式進⾏的。我們將在選舉⽇恢復當⾯投票
的這個重要選舉傳統，以便選民在做出選擇時能夠充分瞭解情況。我們最終
將對⼤科技公司問責，如果這些⼈有勇氣和膽量，他們會擺脫第230條款，世
界上的其它公司，美國其他⼈都沒有230。
All of these tech monopolies are going to abuse their power and interfere in our
elections and it has to be stopped and the Republicans have to get a lot tougher
and so should the Democrats. They should be regulated, investigated and brought
to justice under the fullest extent of the law. They’re totally breaking the law.
Together we will drain the Washington swamp and we will clean up the
corruption in our nation’s capital. We have done a big job on it, but you think it’s
easy, it’s a dirty business. It’s a dirty business. You have a lot of bad people out
there. Despite everything we’ve been through, looking out all over this country
and seeing fantastic crowds, although this I think is our all time record. I think
you have 250,000 people. 250,000.
所有這些技術壟斷公司都濫⽤權⼒來⼲擾我們的選舉，必須制⽌這種現象，
共和黨必須變得更加強硬，民主黨也應如此。 應在法律的最⼤範圍內對他們
進⾏監管、調查並繩之以法。 他們完全地違反了法律。 我們將共同努⼒，
清除華盛頓的沼澤，並清理我們國家⾸都的腐敗。 我們已經做了很多的⼯
作，但是您以為這很容易嗎，但這是骯臟的買賣。 這是骯臟的買賣。 那裡
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有很多壞⼈。 儘管我們經歷了所有艱難險阻，但是放眼看去，整個國家有那
麼多那麼棒的群眾，儘管我認為這是，我想我們又創造了極度。 我覺得我們
有250,000⼈。 250,000⼈。
Looking out at all the amazing patriots here today, I have never been more
conﬁdent in our nation’s future. Well, I have to say we have to be a little bit
careful. That’s a nice statement, but we have to be a little careful with that
statement. If we allow this group of people to illegally take over our country,
because it’s illegal when the votes are illegal, when the way they got there is
illegal, when the States that vote are given false and fraudulent information. We
are the greatest country on earth and we are headed, and were headed, in the
right direction. You know, the wall is built, we’re doing record numbers at the
wall. Now they want to take down the wall. Let’s let everyone ﬂow in. Let’s let
everybody ﬂow in.
看著今天這裡所有令⼈贊嘆的愛國者們，我對我們國家的未來從未有如此的
信⼼。 好吧，我不得不說我們必須說話謹慎點。 這個說法不錯，但我們必
須說話謹慎。 如果我們允許那群⼈⾮法接管我們的國家，說他們⾮法是因為
投票⾮法，他們獲勝的⽅式⾮法，當提供給投票各州的信息是虛假和欺詐的
時候。 我們是地球上最偉⼤的國家，我們朝著正確的⽅向前進。 您知道，
牆已經建成，我們在建牆中創造了很多記錄。 現在，他們想拆除這牆。 讓
每個⼈都進來。 讓每個⼈都來。
We did a great job in the wall. Remember the wall? They said it could never be
done. One of the largest infrastructure projects we’ve ever had in this country and
it’s had a tremendous impact and we got rid of catch and release, we got rid of all
of the stuff that we had to live with. But now the caravans, they think Biden’s
getting in, the caravans are forming again. They want to come in again and rip
off our country. Can’t let it happen. As this enormous crowd shows, we have truth
and justice on our side. We have a deep and enduring love for America in our
hearts. We love our country. We have overwhelming pride in this great country,
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and we have it deep in our souls. Together we are determined to defend and
preserve government of the people, by the people and for the people.
我們在建牆⽅⾯做得很好。 還記得那牆嗎？ 他們說永遠不可能完成。這是
國家史上最⼤的基礎設施項⽬之⼀，它已經產⽣了巨⼤的影響，我們不再[跟
⾮法移民]玩捉了放的遊戲，我們擺脫了以前我們必須忍受的所有東西。 但
是現在那些⼤篷⾞[⾥的⾮法移民]，他們認為拜登上台了，他們就又開始集
結。 他們想再次闖⼊並奪⾛我們的國家。 不能讓這件事發⽣。 正如我們這
個龐⼤的群眾所展⽰的那樣，我們是站在真理和正義的⼀邊。 我們⼼中對美
國懷有深厚⽽持久的愛。 我們愛我們的國家。 我們對這個偉⼤的國家感到
無⽐⾃豪，它在我們的靈魂深處。 我們決⼼共同捍衛和維護這個民有、民
治、民享的政府。
Our brightest days are before us, our greatest achievements still wait. I think one
of our great achievements will be election security because nobody until I came
along, had any idea how corrupt our elections were. And again, most people
would stand there at 9:00 in the evening and say, “I want to thank you very
much,” and they go off to some other life, but I said, “Something’s wrong here.
Something’s really wrong. Can’t have happened.” And we ﬁght. We ﬁght like Hell
and if you don’t ﬁght like Hell, you’re not going to have a country anymore.
最燦爛的⽇⼦已經擺在我們⾯前，最偉⼤的成就仍在等待著我們。 我認為我
們將來的⼀項偉⼤會是選舉安全，因為直到我出現之前，沒⼈知道我們的選
舉有多腐敗。 再說⼀次，⼤多數⼈會在晚上9:00站在那兒，說：「我⾮常感
謝你」，然後他們又過起了另外⼀種⽣活，但我說：「這裡有些事不對頭。
確實有問題。 不能讓它發⽣。」 我們戰⾾。 我們要誓死戰⾾，如果您不誓
死戰⾾，國將不國。
Our exciting adventures and boldest endeavors have not yet begun. My fellow
Americans for our movement, for our children and for our beloved country and I
say this, despite all that’s happened, the best is yet to come.
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我們激動⼈⼼的冒險和最勇敢的努⼒還尚未開始。 同胞們，為了我們的運
動，為了我們的孩⼦，為了我們摯愛的國家⽽奮⾾。我說，儘管發⽣了這⼀
切，但最美好的時刻還沒有到來。
So we’re going to, we’re going to walk down Pennsylvania Avenue, I love
Pennsylvania Avenue, and we’re going to the Capitol and we’re going to try and
give… The Democrats are hopeless. They’re never voting for anything, not even
one vote. But we’re going to try and give our Republicans, the weak ones, because
the strong ones don’t need any of our help, we’re going to try and give them the
kind of pride and boldness that they need to take back our country.
所以我們要⾛在賓⼣法尼亞⼤道，我愛賓⼣法尼亞⼤道，然後我們去國會⼤
廈，然後嘗試給……民主黨⼈是沒希望了。 他們從不投贊成票，甚⾄⼀票都
沒有。 但是我們將嘗試給那些軟弱的共和黨⼈幫幫忙，因為堅強的共和黨⼈
是不需要我們幫助的，我們將嘗試給他們帶來那種他們需要的，收回我們國
家的驕傲和膽量。
So let’s walk down Pennsylvania Avenue. I want to thank you all. God bless you
and God bless America. Thank you all for being here, this is incredible. Thank
you very much. Thank you.
因此，讓我們沿著賓⼣法尼亞⼤道⾛。 我要謝謝⼤家。上帝保佑你，上帝保
佑美國。 謝謝⼤家在這裡，這真是不可思議。 ⾮常感謝你。 謝謝。
【全⽂完】
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